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DRUGS
AND

Drug Sundries
We are in the market for your 
Drug hairiness. Quality Gooda 

and Quality Service

If ìCè RIGHT it'8 HERE

Hedlcy Drug Co.
THB RBXALL STORK  

This S t ö r «  it a P b a rm a c ;y

CANDIDATES INVITED 
TO GOME TO BRAY

D IF F E R E N T  C A R S  R EQ UIR E

D ifferent S iie  Batteries
When yoa bay yoar Batterlf • from you (c t  oae that 

tu  yoar ear atactrlcaily.

Wa also Mil Radio A Ratter!*«. 150 ampere boars at
$12 95

Mlway S ervice  Station
Phon* 157

Oar Bond friend, Jesa Stllas, 
aake thè Iniormer to pabiiak tbe 
fo lowinK aotiee;

The Bo id pesplo of Bray are 
Boing to bave sa eatertatoment 
at thè Bray Sebool loasa ea 
'Vedneeday aicht, Jane 8. at 8 
o’olock, eepsclally far tha eaadl- 
datrs oi Donley Coanty.

B*ary eae wilt be allowtd five 
minutee lo talk,—or mora If they 
wieb. bat ■  net talk at laast fee 
minute« or be loed for nat bay* 
lag anytbinB to aay.

Refreabmenta wi I be sarted 
loaveryme We bopa to bara a 
fall bi>aea and a good lima

Kemembar tha data, JaaeB. 
at Bray Bcbool Hoase.

EQUALIZATION BOARD 
SITS TUESDAY, M

We bava a good 8 os Ticking 
at a bargain price

B 4  B Varisty Stars.

JUOeE U E X tID E R
l$ HEDLEY VISITOR

DO YOU
Expose

M i i S à “  '  ' "
TO” BRlCKBPTS"OP

J J Alexander, Coanty Jadga 
«nd candidate f>r re eleotioa, 
as4 a ylaitor In Bedlay Tae«day 
and paid tbia offloe a pleasaat 
call

Jadge Alexander ttateethata 
nam ber of people ta tbie coa . 
maclty baye told bim of bearing 
a report that be la not in tha 
rane for thia olBca Ha wants 
oar readers to know that be la in 
the race, «ad the people wba ara 
«tarting ibeae reports know that 
be la—they only wieh be wasn’t

AUo I' I« well far people ta ba 
alow in belUting all they baar at 
a tlm^ like tbia If yo iw aatto  
gat the trae facta on a pabitc 
oOic>r, gn to (be records. They 
are wlds opea to the pabilo.

The Canasaiaslonere Conrt of 
Danlay Oannty will sit aa a Board 
of Bqnal satiaa sn tbe 14tb day 
of Jane, 1932. at tbe aanrt bonsa 
la daran don.

Aay tax payer aay appear ba. 
fora aaid Conrt oa aaid data and 
abaw causa, if any tbey bava, 
wbjr tbe yalnation of praperty 
rendared by tbem far tbe year 
1912 abosld nat bs ralacd on 
roal astata or paraonal proporty 
or batb.

We gat In new gooda arary 
weak. Bca ear lias before yoe 
bay.

B. A B. Variety Stare,

Mre E E Mobley and Mre. 
Jewel MoCaskill and little sea 
have retaraed from Clarendon 
and Mr. and Mrs. fl. Mobley 
from Dalbarl, and they ere now 
at boms on Eonte 2 We are 
glad to bare tbem back in onr 
eommenity.

Some Things The Voters Should 
Know Before Election

STARTED CHICKS

Strew Hata (or ladirs, girl* 
1 an atd bm •

B A B  V*riatv Store

Mra J a Richer of L>fors 
was the ga»«k cf Badlay friandt 
th* past weak

— all ages, at .rery aUraa'ire 
prices Twenty four yarletlea 
to select from.

Ws will set your agga aa time 
and yon can pay for asms whan 
y >a sell year fryers Rata ra* 
dared to 2c par egg en asstom 
Latch

Clarendan Hatchery, 
Clarendon, Texas.

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Eoter Our Door

to be treited with every consideratioD

You may want only to aek e  

q leslion. U8e our phone, get 
a Btamp. leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend --

Be 9ura you’re welcome to make full 
use of this •tore’a convenience! when

ever they can be of aerrice.

Wilson Drug Co. _
S H O N S  S3 l ir 'i

VETERANS’ GRAVES
ARE DECORATED HERE

Decoration Day, last Monday, 
wae a rather gaiat day ia Hedley, 
bat waa fllt'ngly celebrated by 
tbe Adtmaon-Lena Poet af the 
Ameriaaa Legion 

After mealing at the Legion 
ball, they want ont to tbs Rowe 
Oamstary and daanated tba 
graeaa of tbe ea tarane of nil wars 
wbo atsep tbera.

Mrs Prank Simmann, Mrs E
R. Heokar and daughter Battya 
Margaret, and 0. P '81m moos 
are eialting la Eansaa City with 
Mr. sad Mra T. W Garran Jr 
and Mr. and Mra Tad Ebodea.

Elmar Gasa, who has taught
ia thn Spearman aohooiatha past 
four years, baa rata rued bane 
for tba asm mar Ba baa bean
aleetad Priaaipal of that sabool 
far the Oining year. Phrayoang 
man, tba prlaoipalahlp of a ItOO. 
pnptl aataaal ia a mighty good 
)ab Bat ha’ll do It. Wo raiotoa 
with this taa young man, sad 
eoagratolaia Bpear

Mtaaes Mabis Bovoli sad Mark 
Maxwell «o ro  gasato of Mias 
Myrtio Baaaao ahd Mra. J. A 
Pirile last weak oäi.

As a candidate for the office 
of County Judge of Donley 
county, you are entitled to know 
how I have stood on various 
questions in the past as well as 
present promises.

A  man filling thia position 
should be broad-minded enough 
to serve every community of the 
county honestly without fear or 
favor regardless of personal 
feelings or public opinion.

Public office is a public trust 
and should not be bartered away 
for personal gain or political 
advantages. A  sane enforcement 
of the law is desired but not to 
the extent that the victim be 
wrongfully accused merely that 
the officials might claim “ costs” 
in a case at the expense of the 
taxpayers when no crime had 
actually been committed.

Economy—cut the taxes, pay 
o ff the public debt—live within 
our means— these are the duties 
of all good citizens during these 
stressful times. To that end I 
propose a salary cut in the of
fice of County Judge if elected. 
You are now paying a straight 
salary of $2^0 a year and I 
think $1200 a yeer is a plenty to 
pay during these hard times.

As* publisher of the Donley 
County Leader, I have taken a 
firm stand on every public ques
tion of interest to the citizens of 
Dcmley county. There was no 
straddling the fence at any time. 
You can get my views before 
Section as well ss after.

I opposed the road issue re
cently because it was misleading 
as presented and if the {dan of 
the ‘Yew’’ had carried, the 
“many”  would have been forced' 
to pay a higher taz'rate. We 
need nothing that will increase 
our tax rate, buz we should do 
everything possible within the 
bounds of reason to reduce i t  
Tbe final disposition of the mat- 
ter was proof tbat I had told 
you the truth from tbe start

If you beUeve that I can serve 
your interests bstter, your sup
port wdQ be apfgeciated in this 
election, and your counsel and 
advice appiecUted ao long as I 
may aarve you. Hw psopla 
should be oonsulted more on 
public questions ahtee all eonrt- 
bouae bualnsaa is a partnerahip 
in which every cMaen sharea an 
intsrsot

J. C E M ln ^
(Potttkal Advt)

Every
IN  T H E  W E I

we are on the job to bE to joa  
in the grocery line. W  anrely 
appreciate your bnsine, and 
onr constant aim is t l  please 
our emstomers.

LET US BE YOUR « O C E R

Barnes êk H a t|n g s
PNONB 21

S P E C I A Il s
FO R  FR ID A Y  AN D  S jJ lu R D A Y

COMPIURD,' 815 Pill 11 59e
POST̂ RAR,Pk| 11 lO o
DRY SALT MEAT, pa 15 I1
PORK AID BEARS, 3 fa 11 25c
HULK COFFEE, pir II I1 15c
BUTTER COOKIES, 115 Bu I1 15c
SOUR PICKLES. Qt 11 19c
PALMOLIVE BEADS, pir Boi 11 9 c
MACAROII, per Box |1 5c

W « Will Pay as Muoh as

^^88*9 Cream  am
lybody for

^ouitry

Farmers Equil
PH O N E 171

lion
D E LIV E R

WE WAMT 
TO KN<

M\Y WE \SK ia what wâ  
oura caa be of Ssrviae ta 
aioMra aboat tbia; w# raally

I Bank of 
We are 

ito know.

Wa try to ■aintain 
tarriea that will maat all 
of oar patroaa. Doaolj 
ward aboat makiag : 
koowa. Our offioara 
and oblifiag and will 
glad to aaat yoa. 
iooa to sarva yoa ia

STAI

- d
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T H E  H E O L E Y  IN F O R M E R

T h a i  I s  W h a t
I  ^  o u l d  D o

▼

Bv FANME HI RST' O 1*1 Msm Iw • N»w«(Mh4M*r u«|l« tu* t 
(WN( i^rvu^l

W IIKN TltiMinin \r<ien lirouslit 
tioiiM* tlie niHitriou* MiuiilP 
l><i|xmt •• Uiiils ti> tlie «•I'larp 
»t'Hi« kou** hr ÉikJ (Mva|>le<l 

■4 a liaiHirlor. hr luutt harr d»nr a<> 
wlin Ilia ryra fully i>|>ni tu lyoaaihlr
i iHi4i*uurii*'ra.

Tlir iMuaruiirfii-ra arrrr of cuurar 
llial nuhody rallnl. Wllhlo thrrr 
iiiiNitlia afirr tlir iiiarrlai;r. tlir a m  
of ailriK-r aiiil laulatioo aruuiiii thr 
Thoiiiaa Ardoiia waa llkr a raat |iark 
alTurUmc thnu iixarr prirary lhau 
Ihry knew what lo ilo wilh.

kliDiii* wa< not acrrpinl. Tlir cir- 
Hra ID which T inu haJ laovrd aa a 
|MD>ular liaclirlor uaight havr aaoiahnl 
la timi air ao far aa hia furtlirr par- 
lirlpaliou Id ttirn waa I'uocrmnl 
Not that Ihry liail artnally Taiiialird. 
*ltir |>nai|irroua town la which Torn 
kail iiriiiipi rrk aimply turarli a culil 
olioulilrr u|MHi thr aJvmt of Mlanlr 
inlu Toma llfr. anil rraraitml what 
waa rr^riimt aa oulra«r

Miiiiilr had what la kiiowD aa an 
aniarorj rrputaliiMi.

Klifitilr Tohi .Vrilro'a marnacr to 
hrr caiiir aa tlir pntrrrliial dap of 
lliiinilrr Thr coaainiinity gaaprit, 
CoiMi|inl, turarli Ila Itark. Thr |tlay- 
ful ( immI humorril. Kixxlnaluml ah 
aolu'Hy ilauntiraa i|iialitira which 
had Itrat altractnl T hu Io Uinnir, 
Dow atiMHl tbrir trat. Miiinir aaw to 
it that, oor way or ainWUrr. Toiu'a 
hoiiir waa a auurrr of cooatant drli(ht 
to him. lirr lauchirr rane In it. hrr 
•irft hanitiarork traunfitrnanl it, hrr 
aklllfiil cookrry niadr ita tahir aa rfii- 
curran a ilrli(lit. ami hrr bidd rfTul- 
C ‘Ut lirauty llinToil m It

If. In thr lime watrhra of Ihr day, 
thrrr dracmdnl iipim Sdiiinir, wliuir 
otnrita lorrd to Dwr. lon< Ala of Irrr 
roorilalHr drprrsaiiHi, Tmii waa not 
to khtiw It Thr ivonian wlioar llfr 
had ftrro ttllnl with activllira and 
earrtira frinii our .lay to I hr oltirr 
ai'i'rfilrd tina alraiifr iirw lot wlthoiit 
irfi-nncr In It. >Y>'hout whlm(irr, with
out ciMLiilainl. *

.Smuri mira lilaiant I hinca liap|>mnl 
that hroucht cnlor to hrr facr amt 
r.inar4l hrr uratandir« of an-rrt Irara 
Tlir ItaanirU. who lim i urti door, a 
family of amial in-rMicr and no 
»  rallh. had rvrr auicr thr ariiral uf 
tur hriur cimaiairiitly krjit thr blioila 
of all thr wiiiiiowa whirh farrd thr 
Arih-u houar drawn to thrir limita.

lirforr hia marnacr It bad brra 
Torna bahit to about acroaa thr lawn 
to tlir Ilamirla froaa hia own aldr 
wiBilowD Minuir knrw (hat, hreauar 
llmr and timr acain Tom aard to dr- 
ai'rlhr to hrr hia habit of warlaz 
(Olid nicht lo Ihr four yrar-old Dolly 
KarrprI. wlni wna hia prt.

-Nm oucr. aincr thrir arriral from 
thr himryntiMHi. had Minnir ao much 
aa clapfird ryra upoa Dot. Thr llar- 
mda. ahmc with (lir rrat of thr con- 
Biuiiily, turnrd a cold aliouldrr, but 
la thr nor of thr arit-di>or ortch- 
bora tlir aliouldrr waa moat otirioua.

Thr akill with which Mitmir domi 
aalrd thr difficult aituatioa waa rx- 
traordinary. Thrrr rainr a timr whm 
Turn lir(aii to raakr rrfrrmcru with 
ancor to thrir Itrharim-. .N'ot mi hia 
own aoi'ount .Aa a roatirr of fart, 
n ma waa liapiurr than hr had rrrr 
iln-amml Io* could Iw. Kiai Ida hrart 
hurl ancniy fm- Minnir "Your lit- 
tir Itncrr la W'Wlh naorr tliaa ttar whidr 
Mine of thrm.’'  naa hia frntaaaet way 
of a-iniiuinc up thr altuatiM. ~1TI 
takr my hiialio-aa away tr t̂m rarry 
mill iu thi.a town whoae wifo anulM
«4 ■■
I ' (  wouMu't 'h) limi. drar. WliaC 
dors It mattrr? Now, tina la what I 
would do I d CO my way and not 
harlxir rraentmont. I.lfr la abort and 
h.'ird moiich at Ih-hI. Korgivr."

What I'ould you do alxiut a woman 
llkr that ' t 'oiildn't amir hrr. Couldn't 
ert hrr to admit a hrart hurt or a 
annlL

“ .Vrxt timr I arr l.ucy lUvmrl on 
thr alrrri. I'm (oinc to walk up to 
hrr jnd Irli hrr arlirrr ahr cria off—*' 

“ I wouldn't do lhar. Tbia ia what 
I aouhl do I'd icuorr It and arr If 
la timr ahr domn't aort of cum« 
aruiind to rraliaatiim of bow petty It 
all Id .

Klma hrr Doln'l nrrd a brick 
houar to fall on Tom, la hr put it tp 
hiinarlf, to inakr him undrraland that 
loMidr .abr waa burline and achine and 
binrr than hrr lirautiftil ryra. Mihnlr, 
who had lirm iNirn and rrarrd In a no 
torloua rnvironmmt, waa a cra l« » r J 
III attrutlon

Minnir rrird, amnriiaara a cr«at deal. 
Ahmr Knt I lira thrrr waa alwaya rhr 
Vnirrmlne inlraclr of Tom. Thr aiir- 
aclr of the man who had auddrnty 
kriMiclit Inlo hrr lifr i|ulr(, arw, and 
Iantine alenifiranc«.

Oor rlirrrfully radurnl Inorliorna 
far that, and arerrt hrartachr and 
wiMindrd pridr and larrratlnf bnntlll- 
alion.

Chihirrn wrrr what ahr mlaard 
irnat. In her own city, thrrr had nl 
waya brro yiaincalrri ahnut. Mpollrd, 
aadiariplinnl darlinca. who Ni>rkri1 
nalorally around hrr Thr ttrrroclona 
and brautlf'il chlldrrn of thr tbrairr. 
Thr cay, Innocrnf rhildrra of wowi 
ra w Ira wrrr cay and far from liinn- 
crat.

Thrir abamcr In hor lifr madr thr 
Irauar arrm alillf In a way that waa 
triTifyiae. Thr »olrr of a yoimenfrr 
wonid harr hriprd. Wbrn, aa tin»« 
arnt on. It arrmrd dlacoaracincly 
trtoiia that M.nnir waa to bar« nma*

llttldl

of hrr
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to Intr 
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of 11(1 
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Mai
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nl« 
<lcatb| 
har« 
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“Td 
that 

Tl

ell
thrr« WM talk « f  adopt* 
Tom was all for it, «agrr 

ra Into th« bom« of thU 
adorod any puaalbl« atrrak 
irtA awrrturaa. Mrancrly. 
r«naid«rallon. It tiaa Mlu*

' ld«d afalnat ll. Tuiii un
ion« did not draw a child 
ladow uf a cloud.
Ironic hryoud th« trilins 
lo ( that waa to tak« yrara I 
Ira able to hrar up undrr j 

r, returolne from a aolllary 
town, ahould bav« breu 

ii(ht by an automubilr. aa 
It In froot of It to anatch 
' Dotty Rarrncl who had 
'r >ht of It aftrr a puppy, 
candl» anuirnl, th« lonely, 

t*"iiality of Minnie « «a t  out, 
In a Aaah, dathlnf Tom Into 
'laablnc Ufa lato darkn«««. 
funrral! For y«an It wat 
talked of uccaaiuoa uf ih« 
carrlacfw laden with flow

'd Minnie's brarse. Crowds 
1  tho lawn and alone iba 
aa th« solitary bittrr fleura 

I Ardro followed th« a hit« 
Its cno«..

UrrriOM which be waa latrr 
Ira (are orders that do one, 
■if and two aervantt, ahould 

to her last rrwtlnc place | 
Ll atood by rrapectfully, and 
■red Tha house next door, i 

blind lowered, and every | 
its IvxtirkNin (ardeoa plucked | 
up a blanket for Mlnnie'i |

a crlm, tracic picture of a  ̂
aa followinc a woman who 

ed DO morr aoiltary than | 
••ea In Uf«. j
ây, the* soharqurat behavlnr i 
IUrra«l was pathetic. It | 
t illy Ira said that atie , 
for admlaaioo lato that at- , 
bouse, like a due biding hia 

: irently aweil neither by the 
'k BDgrr of Tom. nor Bis for- 
r.jnta. she railed daily, the 

ity at her aide, nfferlngs of 
doaera In her haiida.
mobtha that dour rrmainrd 

ly closed to her. One day 
wintered Tom on Ills atrps. 

a narrow, nenroua-llp|>rd 
1 the weeks fuHowlng Mln- 

ib bad played liavuc with her. 
the said, “aren't yon guing 
atiwir • aren't you going to 

I he chance to make hrr mrm- 
.T.cnt la lids town? If you 
me. Tom, Dotty ask a yiHi—
4 you tik let her help yint.“  

there looking down Into 
ryes of the child whom Mln- 
sostcheil from premtture 

-was at If what Minnie would 
d came floatlB( to bla cars

little Dotty Into yonr heart— 
hat I would do, Tom—*

I a what Tom did. |
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Harde ni E«nt 
in Eifhtoenth Cwntunr

Iraeriraa bison or buffalo was 
• nrarly as abuDdant rast

T̂'44l44'ppl aa on tbe western

na of blDona bare been 
n southern Mirbigan. more 
to thrir grasing habita thao 
. .irrrrd arraa of tbe north, 

Vi«c.>r.v:n. In the latler atat« 
of tbeae anlmalA kilied by 

1Ö2. arr briievnl to bare 
laat of tbe aperles «axt ef 
river.

rarly blMory of New Tork. 
lir  to nrnny tralla te tbe 

:ii.za about Onuodaga tbat 
uted thena fer runda. Tba 
’..líTil.í was aamed after thrm, 
aererai tuwas aad a mnuo- 

Pronsylvaala. Tbr laac 
ania bison wat klllrd la ITW 

wisbarg.
In tbe Eighterolfe reotuiT. 

,s to writinga of Jeoulia and 
v biaoa wer« plentifui along 
ndoaky rlvrr and In thr 
aootb of Ijikr Rrlr. In 1T1S 

rv rrportrd a* abundant arar 
' Ohio. In tbe Utter pari of 
tary, bowerrr, wben prrma- 
Itlrrornla wer« bring mide, 
d dwindled to a bandful.

of thrwF animala wer« foand 
>'tv aa late as 1810. The la- 
xeoUiglral aurvey, as quoted 
ia lineóla Moaeley In “Onr 
nlmala.“  teils of a mlgratloo 
r praiiiea of the West aerosa 

te lo aalt licks and Mn« graia 
a of Ksotocky. Buffalo were 
ir  Viocrmiea Io IWM. 
the blaon beea more intelll* 
-id betler abl« to cope with 
ilofa. ttiey Blgbl hive «ur
be Middle West. Tbey wer« 
.»w in comprrhrodiag danger. 
tra wltoeaaed the staughtrr 
Ir cempaaiooa witb woodrr 
riiV4liy. While they were ex- 
hla aide of tbe Mlaslaalppl. 
Sl miles arroae wer« being 
IB th« West.—Detroit News.

No. Z
Op«mÌBff Rida òf On«

T HKKE can be but one opening or 
origiDal bid on each deal. All bids 

wbtcb follow this flrst bid are deelg- 
nated by different tern» and laflu- 
Foced by different factors. Tba open
ing bid may be made by the dealer, 
by lira aecund band after dealer has 
paaaed, by the third hand If both 
dealer and second hand have passed, 
or by the fourth hand If all tbe oth
ers have passed. Third or fourth hand 
original bids requira greater minimum 
strength than such bids when niaile 
by the dealer or second hand. Tha 
ortcinal or opening bid la the most 
claar-cut In Its requirements. In tha 
approach-forclag lystem, the uiraoing 
Md must often employed la the bid 
of one la a suit, hecaust a sound 
suit bid. sven a four card minor. It 
always preferred to a ae trump.

Ao original ault bid of one In a 
major or minor U declarod on tbe 
aarna type of band. While neither i 
ever ahows a ault which cannot be 
played at tbe tramp named, sneh a | 
declaratluo auiat be regarded at pri- 
maiily for the parpoae of conreytng 
InformatlOB to your partner; Informa
tion which be Is expected to act upon 
Ihrougbout all tbo subsequent bidding 
sod play of lira band.

Whoa, playing contract according to 
the approach-forcing system. Dealer 
or Second Hand looks aver hia cards 
ssd sBOouBces ooc spade, heart, dia
mond or elob, be la practically “talk
ing across the hoard.“ In language 
entirely fair and equitable, because 
It la understood, or may be. by every 
player at tha table, each a bid says: 

“Partner. I have anfliclent length la 
tbia suit to play It ai trumps. It may I 
be a four card suit wlib at lasst IVt I 
honor-trlrfcs at the top, or a longer 
suit witb lese (op strengtl). Rut mn»t | 
Important of all, I have 2H defen- | 
Bive tricks somewhere In tbe hand; I 
tricks which should prove winnera ! 
whether we or the opponenti secure . 
the Anal cvotract. This much 1 prom- I 
tae from my band. There may be | 
sometblnf arare, but you ran be tare 
there la nothing teas.“ |

Or If tbe declaratioa It one no 
trump :

“ Partner, I have at least 214 honor- 
tiicka dlstribnted la three suits, and 
my hand coalalaa ao biddable suit“ 

la tbe posltloa of opening tbe bid 
third or fourth hand, the bidder shows 
a minimum of three booor-trlrkt.

At tbe prime requisite (or a sound 
opening bid Is a deflnltt Dumber ef 
bonor-tricks, tbe primary need for a 
■onnd approacb-forring player It t 
thorough knovritdga of bunortrick 
valuet.

The tpprnach-forclBf system has 
discarded the old fashioned qnlck 
trick conni la favor of a arare acco
rate method of computing tbe prob
able value of honor cards held singly 
and In romhlnations. The standard 
table of boBor-trickt followa;

I' II  ' t  J -
V* ^ i

4 '  ^

I  __________
• " * 1 * 

f  a
I.

•sf 
«  m

A Sit rt California Osrgan teapo.

THE DEFENSIVE VALUES OF
HONORS

AK 2
AK  J Elooor-tricka
A KQ

AQ
AQ10
A Q J m
A J 10 llonor-tricks
KQIO
K Q J

Ac«
A J
KQ
K X* and Q X 1
Id different aulta Honor-trick
K X and K X
K J X
K J 10

K X
KJ alone
Q JX
QJ 10 H
Q X and J X Hooor-trlck
In different aulto
g  X aad Q X

PIos Valnea: King alone or Q X
or J 10 X wben aaable to combine
wIth aanlber bonor In hsnd. Two
■neh plus values equal about %
hoaor-trick.

aldi

wa]
ahli
Mai
wof
f i t  I
bell
stf
agil
awl
on I
piti
thd
wll

I Eatollsd Virtnas of Tea
I.e KrlllMi raaseam there Is aa 
vertiaement which recited the 

I of tra and then dellrately aug- I that It could be bought at (lar- 
I raffee hoone for from 13 to SO 

a poood. Hr. (iarway told 
[■-«Iiectire coatomera that there 
j'dhlng like tea fer the health. 
|keth the body active and tasty.

tbe headoi'be, renravetk nb- 
|.nra from the spleen. It la good 

atn«e and gravel. It (akftb 
llllltnilty of breathing.“ He g<i«« 
- ly  that tea li gmHl agalaot “ llp- 
dlvtitlatloM,* wblrh oaraiM Ikal 

that rbeers bat not laebriatn 
hear op bleary eyes. Mereover 
Mr. Oarway. “ It rieaaseth u f  
l-th a bM Uver.”

*“X“ alvrays means one or more 
rardi below the 10.

Note
When yoa have an uncounted honor 

In a ault that has yielded 2 honor- 
tricks yoa cannot combine (hia on- 
counted honor wUb a “plus“ value In 
anotber suit.

iC. lilt. Sr Leila IVattaralav-1(WXt;

Tbe commune of Venice hu bought 
the Besaonico palace, on the Urud 
ran«], where Browning wrote “ Aao- 
lu  Io,“  and wbers he died u  Decern 
bei 12. I8W. Prom the beirt ef Brews 
lag the palace bad passed to Co m i 
lllrsrhel de Mlnesbo. It bad beu of
fered for tale for Borne time, bat on 
arcooat of the dlflbrult tlmee had not 
found a bayer.

That abandoned, the palace had al 
ready givra eigna of falling inte de
ray, and In the relllagt, freeroed by 
Tiepolo, marks caused by water u f  
damp had begna to appur. Tbe com 
mone ef Vealce decided to buy and rp 
uterv K.—Saa Pranctore CbruMdn.

IPrepar*-« kv Nattoaal Oracraaklr ivclvtv, WaablaslMt. D. C.l—WNU IwtIcd

A KKA8 of MMithera California 
which are normally arid, have 
recently burst forth In a riot 
uf colorful wild flowers due to 

the unusually heavy rainfall. .
flailfurnia hat many showcases for 

the display of her dlverslfled floral 
waree. la tbe high blerras are the 
snow plants, peeping .nqulringly sod 
a hit nervuuly through the snowcapa 
when tbe flrst warmth of ipriag moves 
the solid pack to mushy activity. 
Farther down the aloiras, lichens, 
orasaea. sundry family groups of ferna, 
and many varietiea uf wild flowers 
merge Into the wooded lowlands, 
where, es|iecially north of the Te- 
bacbaid mouutalaa, (be live oak 
spreads Its ibapriy limbs and often 
affords protection while adding beauty 
tiPthe pasture land, where herds of fat 
Herefonls browse.

In the northern pari of the state 
roses grow with Utile cultivation, but 
with the profuBlun of goldenrod in 
1‘ennsylvaiiia. .Vo mere bushes suffice 
for the wealth of bluasoms. Tbey 
grow on trees, often to a height of 12 
feet or mure, and curious results of 
Intergrafted varieties are sometimes 
found In freakish but dellglitful array 
on a single tree. In Santa Crus ar
bors cover the sidewalks of some of 
Ibe streets, and over these rosea, lo- 
ten wined with geranlunu, climb and 
rest In clusters.

Though lira cultivated flowers which 
sbound are braotlful and varied, all 
the way from the sand dunes, Scotch 
broom, and rhododeodruna of Crescent 
City, which la almost the last outpost 
la California before the Redwood high
way rracbca tbe Uregon line, to Ka- 
mona's gardeo, in San Diego, waly a 
few miles from the Mexican border. It 
Is to the “ortde open tpacea.“ tbe des
ert and mounlalB sides uf the suuthera 
part of the Mate, which w« tura ia 
chief appreciation.

(me may see and Mudy tbe snow 
plant under the dome of Shasta, dip 
Into the wonderland of plant and flow
er life at the exiterlmental farm of 
(be late I.uther Burbank, near Santa 
Rosa, or wander through Saa Fran- 
risco'a Uolden (late park, where he 
flnds practically every variety of flow
er and plant tbat will grow under a 
kindly aun.

The oulstanding pride of this park 
Is ita thousands of rhododendrons. 
Hlmalsysn varieties are In preponder- 
aace. followed rlueely by natives of 
rallfornia, Dregoa. WasiiiagtoB, and 
the Carullnaa hiapeclally coasplcuous 
are the rragrantlsalmam, whirh at- 
taioa a height of T to 10 feet, with 
flowers I Inches la diameter sad so 
fragriDt Hist the odor can be detected 
from a luodeM group Dearly a city 
Woi'k away,

line of the National Reographlc ao- 
clety's expedllions to Yunnan provlace. 
(Tiina, resDlted In the addition of many 
bundreila of spei-lea of rhodiMlradrons 
to the Ooldeo Cate |«rk collection.

Dons Party Drees in tpring.
In the early spring rallfornia doas 

her party dress and looks her best. 
Tbe winter rains have tinted hillside 
and pasture land a verdant green. In 
the citrus areas the delicate orange 
bloaeom fills the air ivitli Its perfume, 
and miles of trees stretch like milky 
ways aa far as the eye may follow.

In other aerllons cherry bliraaoins 
stage an exhiltitlon. Tbe almond trees 
are lodeacrlluibly lovely. The land
scape 1« fllle<l with color, while snow- 
cappeil peaks are aeen through the 
tree top«.

Tim Is «-ultlrated loveline««; but one 
day, after a searching rain tollowe.l 
by warni aunahine. a mountain aide 
suddenly bursts Into flame—«  veritable 
BisHitaneou combustion. Uterally, all 
outdoors heenmea one vast garden of 
flowers, until It seen» tkere-Is no end 
to the colorful psn-»ratna.

The "cup of goUt“  as the Rpnnlanls 
called tbe rallfornia po|ipy. Is the 
qneen of wild flowers.

And the desert! Who can look up<»n 
Ibe desert In Ibe spring and talk of a 
barren waste? Kvra Death valley, for 
age« rallfornla's boxy s|>ot, a place to 
lie spoken of In awed whls|ier, a death 
trap, now boa tourist hotels and tent 
ramp«.

Desert vegetation exhibits Its great
est growth aad beauty between Febra- 
ary and May. It InHudca the yucca 
and juniper, the creoaote and mea- 
quile. many varietiea of shrub aad ber- 
bage. an ocrasional Josaws trea, mixad 
with Indian palntbruah (a member ef 
Ibe yacea family), monkey-flovrers, lu
pine, prickly phlox, wild boekwbeat. 
Matlag-Btar. sanflower, barrel tmetwi 
bloom, orotillo. aad maay atlmra, giv- 
lag far a aaaasn the ImpraaMoa af a 
flaw or-carpeted world, la ttfls lash

period the desert literally bloosonra oa 
the roae, although tbe roec does sal 
ordinarily Mosoom In tha daaait.

The term “wild Sowers“ dosa not 
describe some of this desert flora. Oc
casionally they are aavag« flowers, ca
pable uf protectlag themselvaa bettor 
than any man-made laws conld pooal- 
bly protect them. In magnlflceat col
or, in delicacy of textura of petal, the 
cactus flowers are perhaps the most 
wonderful uf the ('allfornla deeert 
bloavonia But no one ever came ham« 
from the desert with a handful of chol
la flowers or a bosquet of prickly 
l>rani. “ I.nok aad leave 'em“  Is tha 
safest motto, for the cactua has a 
Uradlsh defense agalnM all romera

California muthera no scenic sym
phony more marvelnos than the Toee- 
mite National park, with Ita mighty 
penka rugged canyona giant trees, 
waterfalls tumultously aprradlBg a 
nrotectlag veil over the rocky outllnea 
of naked clefts rising from tbe floor 
of the valley sheer a thoasaBd feet er 
more.

la tbe giant sequoia, the sugar ptoa, 
the weMtera yellow pine, the red and 
white flra. and the Incense-cedar, wa 
have in this Tiracmite region on« of 
(he nract remarkable gronps ef coni
fera la the world. It aervra to give 
the park an IntereM and charm wbirb 
gratifies tbe esthetic sense and stira 
deeply the Imagination.

A View « (  Centraata.
From Artist's Point thera la a flna 

view of the valley aad Ito contraMs la 
height and depth, la verdnra and flora. 
Near the foot of Tosemlte falla the 
largest and most spectacular In the 
valley, the blaebloesom, commonly 
called “Mae Iliac.* grows la profnsloo, 
the soft coloiiag Mending with tha 
ralabow effects of the torrent, broken 
ta Ito deorenl to tha floor of the val
ley.

The Tnceralte Natloaal park, wkirb 
embraces 1,100 square milea of 
"valley lacomparable” aad scenic 
mountains, offers a rleh Held for the 
botanlM. Ho great Is the range of 
natural rondltiont between foothllla 
and moaniala gtarleri that one author
ity estlmatea that IJOU apeciet and 
varietiea of flowero, planta, and farna 
are native to this area. Though moot 
of theae are typical of the ratlra Slar- 
ra Nevada, nuiny are exceedingly rara.

The fragrance of tbe western txalea 
la enhaoced by abundant Moom. Tba 
delicate canchalagua, with ita inowy 
rluMers of bright, thick flowers; tbe 
taller coilomla, with Its dense heads 
of dainty, funnel-formed bloosoma, al- 
moot Salmoo la color; tbe golden aM- 
ninlos, or nrankey-flower ; countleoa 
blue flowers, tueb aa the Ilght-MM 
pratatemon, with Ita wborla la tall 
sterna; tall blue forget-roe-noto; tioy 
dark-Mue colllnaia; the red Indian 
paintbrush ; the brilliant scarlet pent- 
slenran, with lance-shaped leavM and 
funnel-fornrad corolla, about one Inch 
long; golden buttercupo—all go to 
form the brilliant mosaic of large 
sheets and pools of color on the val
ley level«.

The wide variety of cooditlonA 
rangiag from tbe hot and dry slopes of 
the brush-clad foothills to the Meek 
sumnills above timberline, the abode 
of glacicra and perpetual onow, gives 
to the flora an exceedingly diverse and 
Interesting character. Inanmerabla 
springs, creeks, rivera, poods, aad 
lakes provide luitaMe habitats for 
molsture-loviag planta Rocky ont- 
cropplnga enormoaa cliffs, and gravel
ly ridges acnimmodate gradea adapt
ed to aoch allnatlona

The IrreKular topography yields 
Bonlhnard faring slnpea which re
ceive the full effect of tbr sua'a raya 
aa well as northward slopea cool, 
moist and shady, where tbey are little 
felt. The sltllude ranges from 22MI0 
feet In the fmithll! belt to mora thau 
13.IIIW feet along the crest of the Hier
ra Nevada

It la proliable that tha drat white 
men to l<Mtk upon Tnaemile valley 
were memliers of the Joseph B. Walk
er expedition of IHflfl, which descend
ed the weatern slope of the Hlerraa 
Tills expeilltlon apparently did not ga 
down Into the valley, and the effective 
discovery was not made antil 18A1. by 
members of the Mariposa hattallnii 
while In puraalt of hostile |-<.iiin«.

The first wIilM men who rrequrated 
this Yoaeniltc hinterland ware mtnerA 
sheep herders,^ and catllemm. The« 
came surveyors and aoUtters to gamrff 
the moaotaln aseadowa aad forastoi 
And. laMly, the tooriat, at flrst a littia 
groap at long latarvalo, bat sow ha 
throaga to saa tba glorlea of tba 
moauialaa Tba flrM ayataoMtlc racaa- 
oalsaaBC« of tba riffloa vrta made by 
the Calltorala ffaalogical s—e«». iv» 

i m  aod IMT

Mercollzainiltax
Keeps Skbi Young
Oh  SB e e e *  e e i  ew  M iln ed e i. Flee pwelfllm e l i J S  
■Me p M le i  aeM ibi^érfH«# »«Hà m  pHm Im . lîV«r 
ipHB. â»4 hwàlflf « » M e w  - IM b  4« Ikaa «a lt 
aM vffIvHv YeH lew U efcflW Fevew H w TNefw lM ìi 
w m  m i  Ite  M éém  teM iR  « I  f b h  «Mb. V *«Ir mi FBBff «IÜB.-------   Abbi

ìb •BB'tell «te « «M A  teaàl. A «  Hm

Tablot for tba Tardy
A aovel flrst aid to social citlsens 

Is reported from tba city of Ilanovar, 
Germany, where a tablet baa l-era 
net up at the junctloo of eight at reel a 
at Rathenau place. The tablet Is di
vided Into squares, for writing. If 
one of two parties to an appolntmeat 
la late the first comer write« In one 
of the squares directions for finding 
him or an explaaBtlon of hta depar
ture. The Inaoration la said to have 
caught on to such an extent that tba 
tablet la assured of a full quota of 
messages every day.

F « r U s y l t e r i i  
k idM Tfl. b Ü M S

10# « t e  S I#  H

StoUing Ea«b Other
l^aace—I haven't the courage to 

tell your father of my debts.
Fiancee—What cowards you new 

are! Falber hasn't Ibe coarage to 
tell you of hia.—Nagel Lustig« Welt.

K I L L S

P E T E R M A N ' S  
A N T  FOOD
Tbor«*t Never a CUsb

Jack—How do the Jooi 
along?

Jill—Fine. He's all for basini 
and she's all for bridge.

tr t

“ Is yonr wife a speedy driver?“ 
“ 8be geaerally runa a weak ever 

tbe montbly payoMoU oo tha car.*

Wise—Doce Evelyn draw tba Uaa 
anywhere?

Byrd—Tea, with her lipatick.

BtaeSbrK ls
Ibeltdi Genat

Te gat rid ot Iteh, tettar, rash, 
liogwona, foot Iteh, ecseae or 
other akln troublao. cover thè af- 
fertad parta wltb. Bina Star Olnt- 
meat, It malta at body beat, tnru- 
ing to Uquld tbat goaa loto tbo 
sUn por«« corrytiig tested awdictaea 
tbat klU tba aooot atnbbom typea 
ot Itcb. It tbeo oootbes and bacia 
raw Inflaased akla. aean and plaso- 
ani la odor. Hooay badk If It fallo. 
Boid by all drug otoraa. |Adv.)

When the Raw Starts
“Does your wife get angry If you 

don't talk -o her.“
“No, only If I don't listen to ber.*

Ov a Raaibis Bee
*1 like cheerfulneeiv I admire aay- 

one who tings at bit work."
“Say, you must love a moaqolto.*

Happier days come when tbe bam 
■licer Is spaced wider.

NO MONOPOLY
Daapit« mialoadiiiff eloiata la tSa 

•Mtiary. tha pablie knows ghat
thará ta ao atonopaly on 
pwuaa^na. Stdeeepk'fl Aspina U 
■•niiiiia aapMa, aa pun as memt f , 
•ay anouat af maiiay, «an bay. Its 
•eonomical prie« of lOe for U  t i^  
lelfl pravos eoncloMrely that It is 
naithar aeanomieal aer agpeeery 
to pay atara for tha pracaotlon ot 
safety aad atfaethrmaM. In addi, 
tian. Btiaaaph'fl Ganaias Para Aa> 
pària ig wrapped la «tolatare ptaa# 
aallophaa« w aigaarri tiw parity 
•ad fan atraito» of anah tahlaC 
■affli ha seasiMa and ahraya aak for 
the origfaaU naaiiio, pure oiDo- 
phaaoribrappod aaairia, tha larftak 
aalUnr aspttta ia tha world fdr 10a 
•—StJoeeph's. Why pay Bioiel _ .. _ -----^

Vf. N. U, DALLA«, NO. t l - l tU .

•\



ÍHE HEDLEY INFORMER "DAVE SHANKS FOR .
SENATOR” CLUBSPUILIBHEO EVERY FRIDAX 

Ed C. Bolivar. PublUbar

Entvrad at aacoiid elau nuittor O«- 
Mbar IBIO, at tha poatuifica at 
Urdlay. Taxas, undar tha Act af 
March S, 187».

NOTICE—Aar arrooeoua raflae- 
uoB upaa tba cbaractar, itandiaf ar 
raputatioB ol say parsoa, firm ar 
earporatioB which stay appear ia the 
seluiani of The Informar will ha 
gladly coaractad upoa Its bsiag 
brought to tba attcBtioB of tba pah- 
lishar.

Advarti«lsi|f statai: Display 26a par 
tac.i. Clasaifiad le per word, par is- 
sue. Legal Noticaa aad Raadan (c
par lina, par isaua.

ParrytoB, Texas, May 25 — 
Tbs first “ Oaea Mbanka Par Sen 
ata Ulnb" waa sriraaiMd kora
tbla weak for the parpoae sf fur 

i tbering tba eaose sf Parry toa'a 
{ livbtlnR mayor la bis oampaign 
I (or Bsaator f ram tbs Slat (Pan- 
baadlc) distr'ait 

Van W Stewart, sditor of the 
l-oal aswapapar, waa aaaiad ae 
chairman sf tbs s'ab wblls the 
aiacntlvs board Ine'adsa stbar

promlneat Perrytaa baalaeaa
■  SB

In commsattav sa lbs nawly 
fumed clnb, Mr. Stewart atat 
ed: "Ws intend to atart tbs or
ganisation of sBcbaalabla arery 
one of tba twenty alx osaattas 
IB tba Slat Ssaatorlai dlstrlst. 
Parrytsn aad Ocblltrss Ooanhy 
are solid ly behind Dars Bbaaks 
In tbia oampalga Ws asad a 
few mors auts and national of 
ficera who ara not afraid ts aaks 
a suad on political qasatlona 
and woo have the aoarata of 
tusir euDfictiona.

SahBLiiha far T%s

r i C W  L e w  P ? ^ IC E 8 !

e r ' s

LOOK at this new Goodyear and you see 
traction in the center of the tread— bis 
husky blocks of rubber — keen*edSed — 
deep-slotted at an anjlle that means grip 
and stop, no matter which way a car 
wants to slide.

Millions know the superior safety of the 
All-Weather Tread—a bJS reason why more 
people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any 
other kind.

Trade us your old tires— Set the newest, 
the safest, the best, at history's lowest cost.

i

Se n s a t io n a l  Ba r g a in s I

. L A T E S T ^ 1 9 3 X  ;
Lifetime Cuaraatee4-^Su|>ertwlBt Cord

' G Ò O D Y E A R
s p e e d w a y

FricM quoted 
arc for caih

N E W ^ T U B E S !

SIza 29z440

• iza 29x450

• Iza 28x475

• iza 29x475

• iza 29x500 

•iza 28x525

• Iza 31x525

priead af $3 80 

prioad at $4.10 

priead at $4.90 

priead at $4.95 

priead at $5.15 

priead at $5.85 

priead at $6.35

Aak to M 
tbemi

Good Lsed Tires |1 Up • Expert VulcznlzinS

eOODTZAa Xam U M  Tubca. 
Iiiui-r ualcd Uka the U. 8. S. 
Akron.

POMCTtmB SXAETnbea. Sava 
annoying atopa (or puncturaa.

RBD-BLACK BBAVT DVTT 
Tubca. Raaiat t in  pinching.

H esTj D oty T ra ck  & Bos Tires
L-test Oeedyeer P a tlillad er

• Y  A *T «-c h
a  i g  In mm 

* lai. sta te

[-----TsTii-----

In mm 
Ktnal« » « V «

T M ll f
•W W TPanri.

M sm  In mm 
Mnai* saa.es

Is s l
• Y  A W in d i 

A d §  Inram 
Sinai* asf-aa

A ia l

Ä W  la Fain
Unti* asT-lS

l i t  4

8ii»$l« $•$.••

E x p e r t  T i r e  M o i i n U n g — F R E E
Rinu cleaned; met scraped off. Minor bent places straightened.
Wheels tested for alignment. Tubes and tires carefully applied.

, Old tires switched as desired — all without any extra charge.

lliway Service Station
«

P h o n « 157 HBdlByt T bxbb

H E D I E Y 1I I 6I N 6 C L A S S  I  
P R 06R A M  F O R  J U R E  12

The lad  ley SlBBiag Olaas aiel 
at kha Wast Bapktsi Ohareb eo 
■aaday, May t f  Afkar aeyaral 
goad aeoga by dlffarsat laadara, 
tba follawlag saw oSaara ware 
else ted:

Bam Ayar, Praaldaat
Bd Z Oardon. Tloa Praaidaai
Rath Obbobb, Bearslary
Mrs Raby QIasa, Asst Saey
R. W, Alawlaa, Ohaplala
Tba Olaaa will meat at tba 

West Baptist Charsb the aeeead 
and (oartb Randaya ef easb  
maath, at S p ■ .

Pragram far landay, Jaaa It. 
Is as fsllowa:

Ooaniag Saag—Praaldaat.
Praysr—Obaplaln.
Twa 8eoga— Rd Z Gordoa.
Twe Roags -  Ralph Davta.
Twa Songs—W. H. Haffaan
Spaalal arranged by Rebart 

Xatklas.
Daat—Rope aad Rath Walla.
Qaartatts arranged by Raai

Ayar.
Twa Sanga—Baa Wataen.
Twa Rookb—R W Alawloa.
Other no ■bars arranged en 

that day.
A aordlal lavitation is axtandad 

to all Intarestad. Yoar prssanee 
aad help will ba appraalatcd.

Straw Bata tor ladiaa, girla, 
man and baya

B A R  Variaky Stare.

One ef the moat enjoyable af 
(atra tba B Y. P. D aambera 
bava bad this yaar was tba "R id 
Party" given la tba beaaaaat of 
tba ahareh last Prlday svaalng.

S p e c i a l s !
48 lb High Fatont Flour 8 5 «

2 0  lb  C rw a m  M s a l  | 2 8 «

3 i  lb  L a r g n  L im a  B « a n s | 2 5 e

P in t  J a r  P u m  H o n s y  | 2 5 e

H a l f  G a l lo n  B u o k o t  P m  i J u i i o y 5 0 #

C o m p o u n d , 8  lb  | . 5 4 0

39#

N o . 2  s Ir o  P a n o y  C o m  | • o

1 -4  lb  T o t lo y  T o r  | 1 7 o

1 lb  ■ o x  P r o m iu m  C r s e l ^ « 1 5 0

P L E N T Y  O F  F R E a W E C E T A B L E t

Romombor, oaeh item Ir 
Down Right, and our Mi 
to show you our lino off 
phono in. W E  D E LIV E l

»ur houM is Prieod 
lot Man is anxious 
lats. Come in, or

City Produce dFeed Store
C. C . Etanfford, Prop.

J L. Tims. Asbtola osrsbM t 
aad faraiar Radlay eltlaea, waa 
an apprealatsd vlsitoe at tbla 
aRas last Prlday.

Phono 32

WANTBO— Olaaa aetten rags. 
Radlay Meter Oo.

W A Araatrong, Ooaaty Tax 
Asaeaser aad eandidata fer rs- 
alaetlon. waa a visitor la Radley 
the tra te t the areek.

r '

Modern Electric Co 
Will Make Your Ki 

Cooler.  .  . 
Cleaner . . 
More Econ
Eleark Cookery means a cool 
because elcctrk iicat it "cootr' 
plied only to the bonom oi the 
as re<]tiired. Noim it wasted 
kitchen unbearably hot and

Your kitefaen will be daane 
tridty is dean as 
smoke or grease to soil walls 
begrime pou and pans. Think 
vou can eliminate by this one f

.. And die cconc 
will gladden your heart a 
budget! EIcctrically-oMked fo 
bulk weight . . . meats do ii 
vegetables do not boil awav . 
a superior cooking prindple, 

ait  ̂cuts of meat can be used with grad- 
fyine success. The Electric Range cooks 
fooa with all the precious vitamias, 
essential minerals and delicious food- 
iavofs sealed-in, too!

We will be dclignted to dcmocstiate

Csti m fw m tmit- 
nSttI of
y»mt •/ rirctrH 
ifrvirr. (• 
l i t  rtti •/ nmkt»t ky 
eltrtrleily Im y»ut 
i »m t. r»m  mty i t  
tmryrittS H kmtmliti 
l in t  trt mtmy ctttt 
witft ttttifit twtitty 
ttfmtOy i trrtmm t it  
SsSif af ttt€ltit m i

this modem 
aierir road, and 
explain why k has 
bean approved 
aad, codorsad 
throughout West 
Texas. Profit by 
Electric Cookery 
s a aa tie r it lta  
N O W l

O on p iog i
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News Review o l Current 
Events tliel|\̂ ôrld Over

I.indberjíV» Ral»y Is Fo| 
Drop Political SquabbI 

Hoover's Econof

kd Murdered— Senators 
to Revive Mr. 

I’roprani.

Bv AKI) W .B C K A R D
r ' lO N K I .  I.IM>BKKr.HS »tol>n 

b«by »as murtleml, probably 
►••OB after the kiilDapina. The tanly of 
I he Infant, badly decon)|>ose<l atei 
uiih fractures of the skull, was 
found, partly torered with leaves and 
iiehrl*. near a road In the Sourland 
h 11» lewi than fire miles from the 
I .mlloTitb estaw. i'hysicians said the 
l.tlle b«iy had been dead for at least 
l»o  months. He was stolen from his 
I ur«. ry on the nlpht of March 1.

Tlie findiiiK of the (hmIv was arcl- 
deiitul. It »as dlscorere<l by William 
Allen, a near« truck driver, and three 
r. nipanlons «ho stoppe<l by chance at 
that particular place and. atepiiini: In- 

the »mais. discorere<l the little 
skeleton Identification was soon es- 
t̂ ihhshed hy the fraitntents iif cloth- 
tit: the nurse. Ketty ilow. assistine 

■n th.s. The skull was fracturml on 
t<’lh siile», one break |M>ssil>ly beine 
a bullet hole.

With the finitine of the baby's Nalr 
the authorities were freeil from all 
restraint Id their efforts to capture 
the klilnaiars and murderers, t’ol. II ' 
Norman .N<-hwartiko|>f. head of the 
New Jersey stale police, said they 
had a eroup of persons under sus
picion and that Immediate steps would 
le taken to accomplish their arrest. 
Tlie search for these cruelest trim- 
iiials Is country-wide and it la certain 
no merry will be shown them if they 
ure causbL

San. Jones.

L’ N'imrBTEDLT senatori and rep- 
resentatlrea bare been hearlnc 

front thè bome folks as well ai from 
l ’realdent Hoorer on thè matter of

____ lertslatioD deaifoed to
r e d u c e  fforemroent 
skpendltures and lo 

W  W balance thè budget.
7 fit* s e ñ a le , at

least. politica beffan 
to gire way fo com
mon aense und récog
nition of tbe national 
needs. and Vlr. Hoor- 
er waa highiy grati- 
fled witb thè derelop- 
roentf. The senate da- 
cided to set up a new 
economy coromittee. 

pro|-oaed by thè l>eiiM>cnta. and on 
it sere named three members of each 
tnajor party. Senator Wealey Jones 
i f  Washington. Kefiubllcao. sat made 
< hairnian. tbe niher members belng 
K.ngham of runneciirut and Plckln- 
s<-B of liiwa. Ke[iobllcans ; and Kymes 
of South »'arollna. ÌIcKellar of Ten
nessee and Kratlon of New Mexico, 
I>emocrats

The l’resident Immediatelr Inrited 
these genlleoien to breakfast wItb 
bim and they all dlscussed plana to 
salrage thè economy bill whlrb tbe 
bouse rulned and to speed np tbe 
passage of thè rerenue ralaing bill 
whict saa being dehated In tha seu 
ate.

barlDgs of more Iban f230.0tai.nnri 
are regarded neceasary by th» ad 
mlDlalratioB abore Ita cut of KWiti.- 
ISSKBSI In tt.e budget eatlmates for 
next year. Thls curtailment should 
l•ertIllt thè tl.issiissi rasi tai bill to 
Diake ends meet In llkVt.

llr  Hoorer re-emphaslied bis he 
lief In thè fiirloagh pian of “ stagger 
Ing" federai empinyment aa o|>fo>sed 
fo thè house prorlslon for a siralght 
11 (>er cent cut In federai salarles 
ahore nder hls proposition, he
t-elleres. f.'K-rsai.iaai wlll he sared 
nell year abile tlioosands of workers 
wlll he enabied to bold thelr positions 

arnitor Watson of Indiana. Repuh- 
Ilcan leader put hls full Influence be- 
h.nd thè tal moasure and said he waa 
confident that It. as well as thè econ
ome législation, wonld ha pasaed by a 
dominant non partisan comblnallon. 
Tbe revenue bill sat reported to thè 
senate by thè finance comrtilltee In 
thè form igreed npem after a confér
ence witb Secretary of thè Treasury 
Mills It ratses thè locome tax and 
corporation mies above thè inereaaes 
voted by thè boiise.

SKN'.tTOR rtriKIVSON, nermoTatlc 
leader of thè senate. put forward 

bis acheme for prorlding f2..Ttlf> map.<ii«i 
for thè relief of un» mpioyment. and 
l'resldent Hoover Infiorsed It lo prin
cipie. The F’resldenf Then oatllned bla 
e»n  proposais in tlila "ne. under which 
tbe Keconstrucflon Finance corporation 
«ould Ioau not io exceed $1/ibO.lgUMgin 
b-r thè Tarions piirtioscs contcmplatcd. 
Of thls amonnt. from $2.VM«g).(gtn to 
fiaai.igiri.riui s-ouid he Ioaned to statea 
for thè relief of unemployment distresa 
and thè remainder would he Ioaned to 
public and prirate agcnrica rn ald t »  
thè finanrlng of “Income prodnring" 
construction ppojects

To procure fnnds fcr thls undertak- 
Ihg th» Reconstruction Finance cor- 
p<>raMon would he suthorlxed fa aell 
«lebcntores la thè amount of fl-VaK- 
imn.(gg). Fot thls purpoae Ita horrow- 
Ing power wonld he inereased ro fS.- 
otr.ofai.oiio.

Nelther tbe Robinson nor thè Hoorer 
pian waa mth>isla»ttrally receired by 
riemocrttlc tenators
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¡-.'hornea to rlrillans «ho sers ed 
quartermaster corpa during the 
Îth Spain, the Philippine Inaur- 

and the China relief exiiecU-

|TKR ni„VSS. the atrenunus aen- 
|.>r frciin Virginia, fighting to pul 
ph hla banking reform hill, ere- 

■mething of a senaatlon hy at- 
that certain Chicago baiikera, 
he did not name, had “hired 
iiiigreaamen“ to oppose the Mc- 
. branch banking hill several 

I ago. and also had employed a 
|l lubbylat at a >ilgh salary. He 

-I to name the cungrestnien, 
¡Uepreaeniatlvt Morton D. Hull 
nols »ho was activa In op|Mia- 
" .McFadden bill In the behalf 
Chicago hanks »ould not die 

I e (ilasa charges hut indlguant- 
led having been hired. The lotv- 
|n queatloa. E. N. Haiy. said he 
ha executlre uecrelary of the Chl- 
|nd Cosik County Bankers' aiso- 

and received only bis regular

MOTI.EÏ MORRHF.AB. Amer- 
miniater to Sweden, a| [eared 

¡ the senate Judiciary committee 
t ri-.rrt:-r.,1cd modlflcatloo of the 
nth amendment to permit a form 

|c liquor control aimllar to tbe 
which baa been la force 

I h n for fifteen years. Since hla 
Iment to tbs Stockholm post In 
|r. llorehead bat made a care- 
I'ly of the System and It con- 
Itbat It la sacceaaful and aatia- 

Tbe State departatent con- 
I to his aiipearance befora tbu 
tee.
i.ilnitter labeled nnwlse or Im- 

all proposals for nullification 
! quor laws, repeal of tbe Rlghi- 
(inendment and modlflcailon of 
clead ad. He argued that aat- 

eofnreement of the present 
bws was Tirtoally impossible.
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Ja THE Intereata of economy and 
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ICE‘8 elections and tbe laaaa- 
|tloD of President Duamer 

republic a new chief execti- 
|.| there will toon he a new 

premier. Albert Fraa- 
cola l-ebmn wtt elect
ed prealdent and in- 

 ̂ stalled at once. Only 
a Commanist and a 
Snciallat opposed him. 
and he receired <R3 
of the 824 iotea In 
tbe Joint session of 
tbe chamber of depu
ties and the senate. 
Premier T a rd le n . 
whose support was 
riddled In the eiee- 
tlon a . Immediately 

bla resigiiatloD. but waa per- 
-• bold on ddUI about the Aral 
when a new cabinet will be

Is little doubt that the new 
l-vlll he Edouard Herriot. lead- 
|he Radical Socialist party. 
■it the biggest winner in the 

Tbe Socialists also made 
kbie galna. If they do not 
Ico-operatloD with Herriot, be 
}e  to make a deal with the 

right wing headed by Tar- 
mlght be well again to call 
to the fam that Radical So- 

j>f France are really neither 
■leal nor actually Sociallata, 
jllberala with a program for 

f agrlcolture. Industry and 
It la Dot likely that there 

by derided change In France's 
|.iial policies under Herriot.

ILIN'G experlatlona President 
yr reioed the an-f-alled liemv- 
riff bill, which transferred 

to congreaa the power to 
i.ges In tariff rates as recotu- 
. the tariff commission. The 
I called In the bouse and It 

tbe prciaineota ef tbe mcae 
not muster the two-thirds 

necessary to orerride the

lATTIE W. c a r a w a y , seta 
from Arkanaat—the only 

|er elected to tbe senate—has 
her candidacy for a full slx- 
The pollt- 

. rs Id her 
la were sor- 
|d Go* Har 
HI gara np 

to ire«r 
'arlng be 

Ire from poi 
|he end of 

Howevter.
[ a wa y  baa 

nppnaltloa 
-.ary of Au- 
r tbert are 
candidates 

^n.irratle nomlnatlao for sen- 
winner. of courue, will be 

lltoeember. Sene ef her rl- 
Irtersne In puMIc oflke end I  In state politica.
I '  day#Vlce Prealdent Cnrtle 
] leuTu the tenete cheinlier, 
|>d on Mra. Cbraway to tbe 

making hlatory, for nerer 
■ womna prual da* over tbe 

|>e uat la dlgulty but bn*

•aa. Caraway

A IJIERT R. FAU.^ farmer seem- 
tary of the tnlerior, hat aerred 

out bit time In tht .N’rw Uexlcu peni
tentiary and raturned to his ranch  ̂
homo at Three Rlrera, N. U. To • ' 
reporter Mr. Fall declared that tima . 
would rlncidatt tbe naral oil reoerro , 
plana h* made when In oIBca and that 
were tbe cause of all hit tmublet. It 
only needevl some war scare like the 
SlDo-Japaneae ailuatlon, be said, to 
teach tht peofde tbe raluc of tha 
Honolulu oil base which be chane 
plooed.

G a s t o n  r  m e a n s  was indicted 
by the grand Jury In Wathlngton 

on charges of bariag swindled Mra. 
Edward R  Mcl.ean out of tUM.IAK) by 

promising to procure 
the return of Colonel 
l.lndbcrgha kldiia|>ed 
baby. While tbe grand 
Jurors were healing 
that alory. there came 
out a tale of another 
p o a a lb I a rlctlm of 
Meaoa, also a wealthy 
and prominent wom- 
■ ti—.Mra. EInley Sheie 
ard of .New York, the 
former Helen Gould.

The l.lndbergh baby 
did not figure In the 
alleged swindling of 

•Mrs. Slieiiard. The story, hinted at by 
1‘istrirt Attorney leo  A. Rover while 
arguing over Means' bond In the Mc
l.ean affair, waa that Mentis was paid 
by the .New York woman after be rep
resented that he could give her Infor
mation on Communist activities which 
might threaten her daughter or her 
fortune.

Gaston B 
Maans

L IECT. a n d  MRS. MAFS;r and 
Mrs. Eorteacue sailed away from 

Honolulu, despite the efforta of the | 
local authnritlca to nmke Mrw Maaale 
remain to testify In the second trial 
of the men aicnaed of attacking her. 
Pmaeculor J. C Kelley declared him
self determined to press the retrial, 
nocwlihstandlng the absence of the 
coioplainlng wltneea. He said if she 
did not appear in court on May 2fi be 
would eek a ararrant for her arrest, 
which, however, would be of no effect 
on tbe mainland.

SENATOR TASKER I. ODDIE of 
.Nevada. Republican, brought upon 

himself the wrath of the Democrats 
and some of the Repoblloans wbe^ 
aa chairman of the 
post offleu committee, 
he urged hla resolu
tion rescinding tbe 
senate’s order to cut 
the treasury and poat 
office nppropiiattoDS 
10 per cent It was 
Intimated that he waa 
especially tolercated 
In saring the Jobs of 
several thuusanda of 
customs lns|>ectors 
and postal employees 
abo would be useful 
to the Republican party during the 
campaign.

It waa brought out that Senator Od
di e bad taken It on himself aa chair
man of thr appropiiatinns subcommit
tee In charge of tbe treasury and post 
office bill to decide that a 10 per cent 
cut waa “ Impossible.* Senators Ken- 
neib McKellar <Dem., Tenn.l and Car
ter Glass (Hem.. Va.l, both of whom 
hare contended the aavlnga could ba 
made without discharging an eiu- 
ployee. asserted that for two weeks 
Senator Oddie had refuted to call the 
auhcommlttee together. When Mr. Od
die maintained It waa bla right to de
termine when the committee should 
meet be waa heartily Jeered,

MAJ.'GEN. ENOCH CROWDER'S i 
distinguished career came To an 

end with hla ileath In Walter Reed 
bocpltal, Washington. Tbe general, 

who waa a legal expert, waa the cre
ator of the draft system used by the 
United States In the World war. He 
aim waa Judge advocate general of 
the army and In IBI7 waa detailed ■■ 
provost marshal general. In 1023 he 
waa appointed ambnaaador to Cuba 
and resigned In 1P27.

•an. OddIa

OHIO'S primaries pot that state Inte 
the wet column, and may mean 

that there will he a prohibition refer
endum plank In the Republican na
tional platform.

Attorney General Gilbert Bcttman 
easily won tli« Hepiihlican nomination 
for senator on an antl-prohlbltlon plat
form. leading l.onta J. Taber, dry. mae 
ter of the .National Grange, by about 
.'•.Viaai rotes. .Next N’orember Bcttman 
will fare Robert J. Roi-ktey, wet Deto- 
ocratic Inmmbefil. who waa renomi
nated wlthont opposition.

David K. Ingalls, assistant se<'retary 
of tbe nary for aeronautlrt. who made 
repeal hls Issue, won tbe Republican 
gubernatorial nomination from Seer» 
tiry of State Clareme J. Brown, dry. 
and hla nearest opponent In a four- 
cornered rare. Ingalli will run In No- 
remher against Governor White, Dem- 
ncraf, who farnri a prohibition refer
endum. The governor wilt be the fa
vorite son of the Ohio Denioerata for 
tbe rreablential nomination.

THERE ia DO longer any doubt at 
to fiermany's Intentlon courernlng 

reparutlona. The reicb doea not mean 
lo pay any mure. First Cbtncellor 
Brneolnc In ■ pnbllc addreaa ótela red 
Germany ronid not rontlnne twying 
repnmtiont. nnd rxplalned nt teugib 
why this wat ao. The nexl day 
Flnance Mlnlster Dlatrlrb preaented 
MMiget recommendatlcKia lo tho reicb- 
auf. and lo them ibere wn̂  fonnd nw 
provlaton whairver for repnrstiona 
pn, nvenu, tbnugh t 1 tM.nm.u(k) was car- 
marked for Intereat and nmortlulk» 
on fanded Boatlng debta and repart- 
tlona Inann. Tbe aew bndget la bal- 
■nced at aenriy C2.onn.(nn.fl00. 

lA  tasa, atas»ara «•»§*■*■> UaÉaw.|

. i í
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T H E  H R D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

HRKB U th» arrhltrct'l draninf of the aew alate 
capítol of North Hakola that la to be erected In 

Hlaaiarrk. It will coat le«a than tS.UdO.UOO and will be 
the third elate capitol building to be domeleaa. Tlie 
othera are In Nehraaku and l^ulalana. North Hakota'a 
fine alnicture waa dealgned bjr liolahird and Root of 
tlhicago aaa<M-lated with Joeeph Hell De Reiner and W, 
F. Burke, archltecta of that alate. The lofty tower will 
Se vlaihle at a great dlatance from Blamarck.

SALAD DRESSINGS

OUR BEDTIME STORY CHANGE
By THORNTON

V^^IIII.R  Boater Rear and King 
’  • Kagle were quarreling over the 

big, fat Bab wbicb King Kagle had 
made Plunger Klab Hawk drop. Plun
ger and Mra, Plunger had flown hark 
to the Rig River to try for another. 
Plungar la not one to waate any time 
crying over aiiilled milk, which meaiia, 
yon know. Fretting about things which 
bare bappuied and cannot he helped. 
He bad loet the tlnest. fattest flsh he 
had caught fur many a day, but cry
ing aboni It wouldn't bring It back. 
The only thing to do was to try to 
ralrh another. So Plunger and Mrs. 
Plunger knew nothing about the quar
rel between King l-Ugle and Ruater 
Rear, nor how nelthrr got the flsh 
after all. but Granny Fox. who rau

eHuwt-m-mP’ flald Biny Bea, and Waa 
Oene.

away with II wbile thè olbers are 
quarrellog over whone It waa They 
botb belleve In making thè beat of a 
bad matttf, and, in Ihia <-aae thè beat 
waa just VO'iog lo forgei and golng 
■ahing once more.

Wben Boaler Bear and King Ragie 
grew lired of guarrellng over oothlng 
King Ragie apread bis great wings and 
aalied away and Buster Bear lurned 
back Imo thè Green Koreat. tfiilte nat- 
urally he waant In thè beat of tempera. 
He had waiiled tlah and It waa very 
rlear that he ronidn't bave flsh ibai 
day. So aa he shuITled along he mom 
bied and grumbied and grnmbied and 
mumbied, and waa quite out of aorta 
aa anyone couid aee. One rea son waa 
thai bla atomacb waa empty. He had

Single« Champion

Audrey UcVey ef Bt. l.onls. boMa 
’ the women's oatteaal bowling louma- 

M Riha la thru« gamas.

W. BURGESS

had no breakfast, and Boater Rear la 
not one of those pe«|ile wbo believe In 
going without hreakfaat. He might 
have bad a breakfast bad he been will
ing to eat what be could get, but you 
remember be had set hla heart, or 
rather his stomach, on flab and bad 
turned up kis nose at the thought of 
anything elae. So his stomach waa 
empty and be was croaa. Did yon ever 
notice bow iroamieaa almost always 
goes with an empty stomach I

Presently as be shnlfled along mum
bling and grumMfng be came to some 
plants the roots ef which are very 
good eating. That la. they are very 
good to Boater. He dug up a lot. for 
the ground was soft, and hla great 
paws with their big claws make very 
good digging forks Aa be dug he 
ate, and when at last he stopped dig
ging It was because hla stomach was 
aa full of those roots aa It wanted to 
be. He had bad enough. There waa 
still room for some dessert, but of the 
roots he bad bad all he wanted.

Dear me, dear me. what an Important 
thing a stomach 1st It waa Buster 
Bear's stomach that got him Into the 
quarrel with King Ragle. It was hla 
atomarh that put him In such a rum 
bling, grumbling temper. And bow It 
was this same stomach that restored 
hla usual good nature. He no longer 
grumbled and rumbled. He even 
laughed as be sat there all alone In 
the Green forest and thought of how 
first PlungA the Fish Hawk, then King 
Eagle, and lastly be himself bad been 
sure of that big, fat llah which Plunger 
had caught In the Rig River, and bow 
after all It had been Graany Fox wbo 
had eaten it

"Three of ns quarreled for that flsh 
nnd soma one else, who wouldn't bare 
known anything about It but for that 
quarrel, got It  It certainly la a funny 
old world." muttered Buster. "I guess 
that quarreling doesn’t pay. Not the 
ones who do, any way. Ha ! What la
tbsir

Ruater cocked his head on one side 
and listened. His little eyes began to 
twinkle. "That sounds to me verv 
much like the hum of Busy Bee,~ said 
he. He looked eagerly In all direc 
Ilona Just back of him he discovered 
some flowers, and there sure enough, 
waa Busy Bee. "Ua !”  said Boater 
Bear again.

"Hum-m-m !" said Busy Bee and was 
;ooe.

"Honey!" exclaimed Roster Rear. 
"Thai’s what I need. Fish BoUld hare 
been good, but honey will be better.

"The hum of little Busy Bee 
la sweetest of all sounds to roe;
It thrills my heart and stomacb, too.
As nothing else can ever do."

"I wonder where Busy Ree Is stor
ing that honey. It Is Just wbat 1 want 
to top off with."

Buster smacked his lipa and then 
smacked them again, and little by 
little his month began to water, for 
Roster Bear has a very sweet tooth, 
sorb a sweet tooth that he will risk a 
great deal for the sake of Blling his 
stomach with sweets.

(B. ISIS, br T. W. UaraMwi—wm: Sarvl«*.

By DOUGLAS MAULOCH

DKKORR we know the S|iiing Is here 
^  We find the summer all about. 
And then the first faint frosts appear 

And suroroer'a skies are blotted out 
Before we note the falling leaves 

The leaves are covered by the snow 
Tea. all the things the earth receives 

As sadftly come, aa swiftly ga.

So suddenly the seasons paas 
Not even winter lingers long;

The bills again are green with graaa 
The skies again are filled arltb song. 

And ao It Is with Joy and grief.
For grief and joy are always strange ; 

The bursting hud. the falling leaf.
So quickly do the seasons change.

We And some comfort even In this.
We know how fragile joy ran be; 

And. wise with sorrow, wben we kiss 
Perhaps we kiss more tenderly. 

Love better and live better, too.
And grieve, perhaps, with greater 

hope
From having seen the gray grow blue. 

The grass returning to the slope.
<Bl ItSL DoMlu Msllock. >—WNtl Bsrv ira

KITTY McKAY
By Nina Wilcox Putnam

Ths girl-friend sayt that girts dent 
drsas to attract m»n one-half so much 
as they dress to annoy other girls.

<•. ISIS. B«ll SrnSJrat«. >—WMUBvrvtcs.

The bitter past, more welcome is 
the sweet.

ONE may vary a salad IB countlaaa 
ways by the dressings used. Add

ing a tahlea|>oooful or two of apple 
bgiter to a Imlled salad dressing will 
take it out of ibe ordinary clasA

«'andard Mayonnaise.
Mix III a small ImiwI one-half tea- 

stMMinful of sugar, the sume amount of 
salt and a dush of cayenne. Add an 
egg yolk ami half a iraspiMioful ef 
vliiruar. .Now add Ihrer-fourtba of a 
cupful of olive idl, drop by dnqi. until 
the niayiinnalsr liegiua to tbk-ken, then 
add It a little fust er, lieuting well ; add 
two tahlew|sKinfols of vinegar and 
lemon Juice or all lemon.

Potato Mayonnaise.
Ruke a small potato, take off the 

akin, mash sod aild one tea*|sM>nful 
each of suit and sugar, the name of 
mustanl, one tahleH|KM>nfol of vinegar; 
nib this mixture through a fine sieve. 
Now add Ihree-fourilia cupful of olive 
nil and another tahleapoenful of via 
egsr.

Economy Oroasing.
Take two taldea|MN>iifula each nf 

cornstarch and flour, one teusiHxinful 
of salt and one leus|OH>nful of rone 
tard, three tahlen|MMinfuls nf vinegar, 
two lahlesp<M«ifuls of sugar. Ibree- 
fourths capful nf vegetable oil. one 
cupful of hot water, one egg. Put the 
egg. unliealen. with oil. aidu vtiiegur, 
mustard and sugar well mixed, t'nnk 
the cornstarch and floor together with 
the cupful of water, mix with a little 
cold wuler. t'nnk until thick then add 
at nn<e to the howl wMb the other iD- 
gretllenlB and beat until sinnolb. Put 
Into a r>lni Jar and keep In a mad 
piare. It will keep for two weeks or 
mora.

Honey Dressing.
Put two lablesponnfula of honey Into 

a how l, add one tahlew|KMUiral of lemon 
Juice and three lahlewp<M>nfuls nf olive 
oil. Season with salt to taste, flerve 
on lettuce sod add a dash of cayenne. 
If served on fruit do ant add peppeg

(B. ISSX. WsMsrw Xewpewser Uwlwa.S

Smart Soorto Coat

w w  y « i i

CAN’TQUIT
FatiRne is the sigBal to net. Ob«T 

k  if yoti caa. Wbcb yoa can’t. h« 9  
•eel hBd carry-oB to can/arf.

Bayer Aspiiih «■ •  meant for 
Just suck tutoce. for it iaeuiee yome 
ensnfort. Fieedom from tkoee peine 
that nag at nervea and wear yo « 
down. Cha tablet wriU block that 
tkreateniog beadaeba wkila H ia 
still just a tbresL Taka tiro or 
three tablets when yoa’va caught a 
cold, and that’s uaually tht aBB 
of mI

Cany Bayer Aapiiia whaa yoa 
travel Hava some at home and 
keep some at the afRca. Lika aa 
efficient secretary, it will oftaa 
"save the day” and spare you maay 
ancomfoitibie, uaproductivc houn. 
Perfectlr kannlem, to keep it 
bandy, fceep it in mind, and iiae it. 
No man of affairs can afford to 
ignore the score and more of ams 
expUined in the preren directiona. 
From a grumbling tooth to tkoaa 
rheumatic pains w/hich seem almost 
to bend the bones, Bayer Aspirin 
is ready with its «luick relief—a^  
always works. Neuralgia. Ncaiitia. 
4 iiy wagging, aeadlem poto.

NO -DtUfTS AM CBNUNIl St

[tha genuine tablets,* atamped 
w Bayer crocs. They ane ef 
pwity, absolute muformity,
I the same action eve^ time. 

laperimeDt writb imitationa ' 
V a fcw cents leasT The aaviatf 
JHttie. There ie too muck w 
■ Bat there is economy ia tha 
pa of genuine Bayer Asfiilto 
fto the Urge boUkA

IN WITNOUTTIHS

An attractive departure from the 
classic («lie coat Is this aporta coat 
worn by Aúlla Louise, baby star of 
RKU-IIadiu Iflcturew. The new Mgh 
neckline elTeci Is carried out by means 
of the buttoned lapel; the sleeves are 
cut In rather an Intricate way, with 
more of the flat metal button trim.

Tailered SwiU
Spring snits arc tailored, simple yet 

.vouthful in line. Mowt of them are 
(louhle-bretisteil and have patch pock
ets and large lapels.

S lM w riiig  C am aga l K m x

im Diplo— tic Liglit
One thing about the World war; 

little or nothing has been said about 
the soldiers going hungry, ’ n thin 
depart roeni. at least, the old hard- 
ships seemed to have been eocceee- 
folly ellmlimted. In contrast, one 
recalls Wawblngton at Valley Forge

The plight of the ContlnentaJ 
army became to desperate that 
Washington tlnally sent General 
Knox and Captain Sargennt to ex 
plain their conditioo to congress.

It will be remembered that Gen
eral Knox was very generonsl.v pro- 
IMirlioned aad it happened that Cap
tain Sargeant was far from wearing 
tatters. One member of coogreas 
noted tbis and remarked that In 
spite of the tale of starvation and to 
rugs be had seldom noted a gentle
man so fat and one so well dressed.

"It Is true,”  said General Knox.

Ncaass say that away ptoplc would I 
aee the iaeide of a hoiiiitaL U they took 
care of their "nerves.”

When they leel vitality lacking, nn 
tnkc Felknvf' Syrup beennas they have 
teen doctors all over the world prescribe 
thie wonderful tonic for "rnndawa”  pn- 
timts. They have seen the definite fesahs 
la larreatrd pep, haproved vitality and 
"iatrrest is Ufe.”

Try it yoorsrit. Ask yonr dragglst lag 
grasiar Fellows' Syrap today.

FELLOWS'

of respect, the cboice waa 
of lite only uaii who had 

See of flesh and tho otoy 
ihn bad a wltutesult of clotban.”

Cnndlo-Blowing Tost
ke-bhiwing lest for tuber- 

la tilling Turkish b<-Imm>I chil- 
knd their parents with a flurry 

Health inspectors line up all 
[illdreii in a class at an equal 

from a lighted candle whiefe 
tarn try to blow nut. TImwo 

puTs are vncressful are eein- 
safe as to lungs; thoae who 

I extinguish the flaaHV are cata- 
ns tubercular Aispects, ana 

barenti are wame<l.

rteea of an.rlhing is Miippnaed 
|unln<ky ex<-e|>t of dollars.

who marry highstrung pew 
id Ikiit tlie strings fray out.

Artificial Wool Made From Jute
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For Representative » 
litnd Dietriet

JOf N FCRYKAR 
of Wellington 

D O. BRINE 
nf Mobeeiie 

H B H ILL 
nf 9hanirnn)t

Ppr bistrict Jadgo 
100th JodicUl District 

ED’̂ ARD BROWN 
of Coliingeworih Connty 

A J riREiS 
of Childresn Connty 
Re election

For Diatrict Attorney 
lOOth Jndtcinl Dietrtnt 

JOHN M. OEAVBR 
of Hall County 

JAMES C. MABAN 
Re election

Fnr Const) Jadgn 
8 W LOWE 
J J ALEXANOBE 

(R t election)
J 0 ESTLAC l

For Sheriff
GUY PIERCE 

Re electinn

For Tn* Collector 
M W MOSLEY 

Re eketion 
A N WOOD

Far Tax Ansesaor
W A ARM8TROKO

Re elf ction
Ma r v in  s m it h

Mats 
Oar 
Real 
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ac 
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'a v ia
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IITH NEWS ITEMS
W C, D Oinb a r t Wao 

ana< at thn B P Jackato 
haa After tbn bo»ln ae ae» 
«lon|S>rn(|raa on Chlld Wolfar» 
waa¡Hien. aach aeaber taklny 
part Mina Fiorine Beoti favore d 
na w 1 a readirg Mra B F 
Jack a fave a talk na methode 
isf n ning food and pravéntten 
ot fa spoiling. Tbosn preaent 
wnri fsdms Sentt, Mabrv.Har 
rie,' Enigbt, O liata. Roder, 
S B nr. R Smith, R Jaekaon. 
F Ji san, Brewn, and Min«es 

ar Lea Mabry and Mildred 
Visitora were Tootsie 

Fiorine and Ciarla Scott 
V Nell and G> ne Baker, 
'arrit, Lilbert Lockbait, 
ickaon Jr., and Mrt G 

Wa bad 100 pser cent 
rakip preaent 
¿a Jacktoa, O R 6aith 
>u Barrin teak Grandma 
i d te Dickaoa coacty for

ta Clyde Roden nod Gor 
gbt attenoed thè Sewli g 
at ClarendeD Tburadat 
Jay
T, “ Na Aecoont David.' 
presented at the Smith

«abo ìonee Friday night by the

For Coaniy Clerk
MRS BESSIE SMITH

Re ele tion 
W. G WORD

For County Treasurer
MRS LIMNIB CADTBEN 

Re election 
HUGH BROWN

y Cinb. Everyeno in 
Na admiaaiuB charge 
10 .

TbHyoang penple enjoyed a 
part^^t the homo of Mr. and

obert Jaccioa Saturday 
•

ei W. D. Mabry. Clyde 
lad Sloan Baker and Miaa 
-e Mabry attended Conn 
-sreodon Saturday, 
an Baker vteat to Fort 

¡Sunday for a fevr daja

tad Mrs. Bill Jackson 
loved ont clone to Lake 
'b it commneityi regrets

kbem.
Prioies ’ mother visited 
a few days last week, 

and Mrs. B P. Jaakaon 
i Sloan Baker family at- 
a play at Windy Talley 
ay night
re glad ta roport Mrs 
aitb ablo to retarn to her 
t Srooa last Saturday.

let in new goods evary 
Bee our lino before yoa

B. 4 B. Variety Stern,

T H E  n e u j

S i l ¥ e i * t o i w n

Here’s Sajetl lire ever built— j-el look nt iho 
way we’ve priretl it. Compare Ylie price on your 
size with that of the last tire you Iioughi v ▼ 
There never was a time when tire safety wa« so 
im|<ortaiil. With super speeds artd quick liruke 
actiou. skids and hlowouts are a frighifu! haz* 
ar<l. Don't be penny-trite and pound-foolish- 
put the worhl’s safest lire on your cor. Hicn, 
with scnsililc driving, you’ll have safe motoring 
▼ V Come in —  replace those unsafe tires 
with Safely SUvertowus right now.

Iledley Motor Company
Phone 79 M edley, Texas

W IID Y VALLEY NEWS

For County Attoraoy 
R T KING 

Re election 
R. J DILLARD 
J. C S.VINBCRN

For District Clerk 
A H BAKER 

Re el^ctioa
w a l k k r  l a n e

For County bchaol 
Boperiitendent

MRS NORA MaMURTET 
SLOAN BAKER 
J R (Jimmy) M ILL8AP

L iJ
|iEE A0VERTISIN6
1 Isaac was crying bitter

ly oa l le  of the main streets of a
big e l 1 His sebt soon brought
a larfi 1 crowd abont bim An
eldarfi ■ «Oman atepped from the
erowl 1 sad, plating an arm
arcad 1 the boy, asked oympa-
thatij I f :

it 's  the matter, my child?
Ara ■ 1 le e ir

Th| l>y looked all around at
the li L'S andieace he kad aa
seis fai li. Then, lifting ip  bis
voiaol K abeated, loudly:

• t I 1 ma’am. I'm lust. Will
• f e l Idy please take me home
lo Ja lb  Stlverstein. the well
knovJ Liothier of ibe West End,
who i Just got in bis winter
stoam 1 apring overjoata. auits.
noakf k, ahlrts, hata aod urn-
brall^ |which bo will aoll cheap-
or lltJ |aayoao else in the city? ’

Thera wau Bond ay School as 
nsaal Sunday afternoon, after 
which Mra Garriaon of Claren
don preached.

Mias Jewel Morgan of near 
Redley apsnt tba week sad with 
Miaa Lora Skianer.

Miaasa Eva Paolk, Tergif- 
Sktnoerand Cleo Pops, Mra 1 ' 
M Noble aod aona, and Georgs; 
Simmona aod DeVTiu Pspe visit i 
sd io the W. H Buchansn hem»- \ 
Sunday evening

Several frem here attended \ 
the faaeral and bnrini of Mrn.j 
Cbenanlt nt Lelta Lake last Pri < 
day.

Oar tchool cleeed for the term | 
last Friday with a plcnlo at the I 
Ward ranch.

Mies Gladys Noble retarned 
last weak from Goldstan where 
she tangbt the past term.

|<'er County CommiaaioDor 
precinct No I

i  LES HAWKINS 
Re aleetioa

W. C (Clyde) BRIDCBS 

J .  W. W EB B , M. O.
Phpaiclaa sad Snrgen

Hedley, Toxae 
Ofl)ea Phone I  
Realdaneo Phone I t

The

(X)

OOW— will trade for 
|f good bright malaa.

J A Pirtlo.

INS, CASKETS
ÍDERTAKER8’
8ÜPPUES

<d Bmbalmoraad Aato 
trae at Yoar Saivloo

Day phone Sd 
NigbWphone dt

lEMAI lAROWARE

“ IT SH O R E  R A I N E D "
Daring the big rain at Hedley 

Satnrday. a man avid he watched 
water fall late a S Icab bung at a 
barrel. He alao noticed that 
both anda of the barrel wore 
gono It finally rained so hard 
that the water waa going in the 
bang faster than it could get ont 
at both ends sad the barrel ex
ploded. That waa some rain, 
pardnor.—Dooley County Lender

We have a good Boa Ticking 
at a bargain price

B A N  Variety Store.*

Mrs. Nera MoMartry, Coanti 
^eperiotendent and «aadtdaU 
for the aamo oSce, woo a visitor 
la Hedley Wedaasday.

8WKKT POTATO 
PLANTE FOB BALE 

Alao Cabbage, Onloa, Beet, 
Tomato, and old fasbioaed 
Georgia Oollard pinata.

W rite for priees. *
Plant a larga garden this

yoar.

DAVID NIO IOLS CO. 
KIngotoa Coorgla

ALL OF US W A N T
a Good D a ily  Paper

in order to keep posted  
ori politics, election and 
other vital m atters.

Y o u  can get the

Amarillo Daily News
and Big

Sunday News-Gloiie
from  now  until D ec. 1st 

at a Barg «.n P rice

See the Inform er Man
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THE DESERT’S PRICE
CHAPTER I

Jornada do la Muerto
From tb* b«acb wber« Wllw>o Me- 

niDn bad drawa up hit bora« be looked 
acroaa tb# sblmmerina deaert.

Bejrond tbo level waata were auo- 
dreached lomaa In tba drawa ot which 
patebea of ahadow roared, welromo to 
tbo apirit in a landacape ao flooded 
with ligbt. Up one of tbeoe arroroo 
ho would ride to the Frio River rouo- 
trp where hla father Peter Mci'ann 
woo lord of the Middle Juattce, tba 
High, and rbe I,ow.

The jroong man ahifted hla aeat ao 
that one foot waa lifted from the otlr- 
mp end the other supported part of 
hlo weight. The dark brown face was 
hard, with lean Jaw set tight Noth
ing of the thoughts behind were mir
rored In the Inscrutable graj area.

UmnoTlng, he ant for man; minutes. 
The desert held for him fascination. 
It was the dominating Influence not 
only of his oam life but of that of all 
living near. At tlmea he hated every
thing It stood for—drought, starva
tion, and bleaching bones, fierce strug- 
gln, temporary victory, córtala and 
flnal defeoL None the leas It waa a 
SMgnet to hit thoughts. What waa 
the myatery of Its enticement T How 
roold he And lha key to Its hidden 
meanlngT

Jornada de la Muerte hud come 
down from early days aa the name of 
the deaert. Thoae who lived on Its 
border rarely uaed the Hpanlab deolg- 
natloo for It. To call this sand atretcb 
the Journey of Death would have been 
a conceaelon to aeotlment and to dread 
that few cared to make. Painted 
desert was the word theae grim taci
turn men preferred.

But the Rpanith name waa well 
«hoaen. For everything within reach 
o f Its dry winds fought for existence.

The deaert act the conditions for 
mea. too, young Mct'ann thought bit
terly. To survive he must have In 
him eomething of the tongb skin of 
the cholla, of the poison of the side
winder, of the pouncing Inst to kill of 
the wild cat. He moat endure heat 
and thirst and hunger or be must 
perish.

Through the stillness of the drowsy 
land a shot rang nut sharply. Mc- 
d'ann listened, intent and crouched. 
In this wilderness the explosion might 
asean one of many things: a man In 
a hill pocket, bis back to a rock wall, 
dinging defiance at a circle of ene
mies: s bullet Aung from ambush and 
W sprawled figure huddled on the dry 
aand; a pilgrim loot and panlc-strlck- 
aa; or the mere wanton exuberance of 
•  vannero.

A secood and a third shot followed, 
at intervals evenly spaced. It was a 
-diatreaa signal, a call for help.

McCann drew his revolver and fired 
Into the air to let the one la need 
know that help was on the way. Then, 
swiftly but wlibont panicky haste, he 
turned and mde along the bench.

Presently another shot echoed down 
the ravine op which he was nuivlng. 
This waa meant to direct him. UcCann 
gneaaed. and he fired once more for 
aasnmnce to the one In diatreaa.

“Go to It. Jim-Dandy.** he urged, 
and pat his horse at the steep Incline 
leading op fmm the arroyo.

A geatia slope led from the edge of 
the arroyo to the bass of a hogback 
which rose knobblly Ilka emaciated 
vertebrae of Mother llarth'a spine. 
The quick eye of the rider searched 
for and found a way up.

From the summit McCann looked 
down on a small graaay park. This 
was old Jim Terby's place. In eiiat 
seemed to this young fellow pre-his- 
toric days he had settled here because 
o f  a spring that not even In the moat 
arid years dried entirely. Among the 
live oaks nestled a low adobe cabin.

In front of the hut a woman was 
saanding. She bad In her hands a 
rifle.

The rider lookrl across the little 
park and discovered that theVroman 
was young, almost a girl, slender and 
graceful of figure. He wondered who 
nbe could be.

**Jlm Terby's hurt." ate said, wait
ing for ao Introduction. **He'a broken 
hla leg. Horae fell no him."

While she elaborated the fact the 
young nmn's train of thought still 
-clung to her. What waa aha doing 
here? Where had she come from7 
How did It happen he did not know 
her, since residents were few In this 
end of the country and ha was ac- 
-quainted with them all?

McCann followed her Into the cabin. 
It was a one-room aback, rectangular, 
with two small four-pane windows A 
man lay on a home-mada bed In one 
corner of the room. He waa a little 
wrinkled fellow In blue ovenlle, gray- 
kalred, with email quick bendy eyes.

" 'S matter, Jlitf?" the newcomer 
•eked.

"Done boat my lalg." the old-timer 
gnawered nonchalantly. "My d—d 
bruomtall fetl on me. (lot scared at a 
diamond back. Teet'day evenin’. About 
two, I reckon. In Dry canyon. I aeen 
g btinrk of wild hill cattle an' wae 
trailin' 'em when the brone piled me."

“Couldn’t get on yore hoee?"
" I f  Ul out for home. I'd kinda llke<l 

to *B’ gone too. but I didn't gat to go. 
No. sir. I laid right there on them 
rocks three years till Uiaa Julia come 
glong an' seen me."

"It mast have been ew fly hot." the 
girl said gently.

"Tsr’ble hot. s-i' me dry as s cork 
lalg. I sure got good an' gnunted. 
That Country up there la ce'tatniy filled 
with absentees. My proapects looked 
Mlloua when Miss Julia drapped round 
tkla mo'niag an' said ‘Howdy T to me.

I  disremember ever spendlo' a night 
an' a day ao dawggoned long."

".Vo water hag, JlmT Wasn't that 
kinds careless?" MiCanii aakad.

"All of that, Wlla. An* that ain't but 
half of It. I'd run onta ths maklu's."

Ha was a garrulous old fellow and 
the reaction of relief from the long 
hour! of helpless waiting—hnura dur
ing which be bad not known whether 
life or death was In store for him— 
loosened hla tougnt and lifted him to 
a arood skis to gayety. Ha had 
broken hla leg of course, but ha had 
not come to ths end of the paeeage. 
There would he plenty of time In the 
weeks when be wee tied to n bed to 
"euaa”  shout the leg.

Wilson McCann stepped outside tha 
cabin, took tome water from tbs olla, 
and washed bit hands.

This done, he examined the broken 
leg and made preparations lo set It 
temporarily until a doctor could be 
brought. He found aome boards from 
the top of an old box and whittled 
them down for spllnia while the girl 
waa rummaging In Terby'a war bag 
for a clean cottnu thIrL This she lore 
Into strips to serve na bandages.

"Ready, Jim?" the young man asked.
"Bure. Wile Right d—d now."
Terhy endured without a grnua a 

few minutes of Inlenae pain. He had 
(he primal virtue of the frontier— 
courage to endure quietly torture thal 
would have set many a city man 
aerea mi ng.

When the amateur surgeon had fin
ished Terbp relaxed with a ilgh. "I 
reckon the lid wool da come olTn my 
private can of com wnrda if you hadn’t 
been here." be told the girl, griouing 
cheerfully.

fihe bad sulfered with him during 
the ordeal, hut the hands that ha>l 
helped McCann bad not tremblml. "I 
know It hurt a lot." she replied. "Now 
I’m going lo wash your fnee with cold 
water. You'll feel heller then,"

As aoon as the had gone nut of the 
cabin to get waigtF from the olla the 
younger man fired a questlou at Yerby. 
“ Who is aher

Into the black heady eyes of the 
old-timer e gleam of humor flickered. 
"Boy, ride yore own range. Ain’t this 
young lady done saved me when I had 
a through ticket for Kingdom Come? 
Ton go read yore story books an' see 
bow It slwaya cornea out after that.*

"Too darned old alkali, coma clenu. 
Who Is aher

Ths old-timer slowly blew amoks 
rings toward tbs ceiling. "My. tUs 
in hoy's s regular parrot. Don't know 
but one sentence, looks like. Oinrte I 
don't blame him none. She's ce'tnfhly 
a mighty euay young lady to look aL 
But DO use him lookin'. He'a clear 
onta tbs mnnin’ bofors ha ever starts."

"Why am I? She Isn't married?"
"Not fur's 1 know."
"Dr going to he?"
Terhy looked at him reproachfully. 

“Sure, she'a going to he. Kver know 
one like her that wasn't when she got 
good an' ready?"

"Too haven't told me yet who 
she la."

The old man looked at him and 
grinned with friendly malice. "She'a 
Mias Julia Stark, daughtsr of old Mart 
Stark, who's such a cloas friend of 
yoa and yonrn."

Ovar the eyes of yosng McCenn a 
curious film of blanknese paaed. Hie 
face eat '.o hsraher lines. There was 
s ellglit narrowing of the lids. Of 
coarse. He might have known it. 
Who else could she he except tha 
daughter rf the arch enemy of hla 
house, that daughter who had been 
sway to school Id Ime Angeles half a 
doxen yaart? During that time he 
had not seen her. The last glimpse of 
her had been a chitracleristic one.

"Jim Yeihy's Hurt.”  »he fiald.
Waiting far Ne Intreduetien.

Astride t bareback horse she had 
flashed past him, a stringy ihlneen- 
year-old girl, all long legs and flying 
Mack hair and big dark eye». It wan 
bard to believe that wild llttla boyden 
had grown up Into a beauty. Ha re
membered her a pert and saucy minx, 
brought up wholly among men except 
for aa old Mexican rook. Rven then 
there hai| been war between the Mc
Canns and the Starke.

Hla Instinct now was not to let her 
know Just yet who he was. He did not 
search for the reaton of It  The feel
ing was enough. It was clear the did 
not recognise him. Five years had 
transformed him from a gangling hoy 
to a man.

*0010«« yon wnut a rookna In the 
house, better not tell her who 1 am. 
Jim," yonng McCans snggeated. "Shu’s
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e ture enough pepper box when the 
geu to going good."

Terhy chuckled. ‘Tbs's right. Wlla 
I dnnno as there’s any use startin' 
anythlof. She'll find ost soon enough 
anyhow."

The girl returned with a haain of 
water, a towel, and a piece of torn 
rag for a waib cloth.

Tlis old-timer protested. "Now looky 
here, ma’am. I'm e heap obliged to 
you, but I can wash my own face ao’ 
not trouble yon. I been doing It a 
right smart time without a vallsy."

“Oir an’ on—for a bundrad an' how 
many years, J lm f murmured tbs 
younger man.

"Hmpi rm fifty-seven. If yoo waul 
to know. An* I never waa sick a day 
la my life. You young sprouts 
think—" Jim became aputtertngly lu- 
artlrulate.

"I like mature men myaelf," Mias 
'^Btark announced and aal down on the 
edge of the bed prepared for hntineaa.

Before Terhy could master effoctire 
opposition a eoapy rag was trarellng 
over hla face.

"Wash him good behind the eari. 
ma'am." advtaed McCann aollcltnualy.

"Yon go to—Tutnn*" retorted the In
dignant homesteader.

His niiroe took charge Imperlonoly. 
"Better go out and lake the saddle off 
Mr. Terby's horse. I  pat It la the 
corral."

McCann went When aaddle and 
hridia were og. the aainml flung sp Its 
heels and went flylag round the corral.

Meanwhile Mian Julia Stark was aak- 
Ing her boat a queatlon.

“ Who Is h e r
“ Fellow from nrer the Ft!" way. I 

get them .voung rtdera all mixed up." 
he answered eraalrely.

“One of McCann’s rtdera?" she 
asked quickly, "I don’t remember 
him."

“They're always driftin' In an' out. 
Unetly their homes are under their 
bats."

"Yes." she agreed, not wholly aatle- 
fled with this explanation. She had 
an Impression that ahe had aeen him 
before and ought to remember who 
he was.

McCann appeared In the doorway. 
"Expect I’d better go for Doe Sanders 
DOW," be said to the girl "Unless 
you'd rather ride home sod have one 
of yore boys go for him. Maybe that 
would be better."

"No, I'll stay. But 1 wish you'd atop 
at the Circle Cross and tell my father 
I won't be home till late. He'll get ta 
worrying. Tell him not to send for 
me. I'll come beck with the doctor."

On the brown face o f the young man 
was a faint sardonic grin. In not let
ting her know who he was he had 
built a trap for himself. He reflected 
that ha would be aa welcome at the 
Circle Cross aa a June bail storm In a 
gralD-ratsing country. But he had to 
go through now or drag hla tail

"ru stop on my way," ha promised. 
• • • • • • •

Tha sun's raya streamed down tha 
arroyo through which McCann and 
Doctor Sanders rods. By tha tiros 
they cams to a alght o f the desert long 
shadows were stretching acroaa from 
the lomas.

McCann draw op. "I rackoa hera'a 
where ire part. Doc. See you later."

Doctor Sanders, a small plump aaaa 
Id a land of tank giants, gava him tha 
valedictory of tba plains, "So long." 
then deflected, to follow a trail lead
ing to tha right. Hla corapanloo 
poshed Into a small gorge In front 
of him.

The Flying TT nod the Circle Cross 
ranches were twenty miles apart, but 
distanca could not obliterate the 
hatred of tha owners. They had been 
close friouda once, Peter Mci'ann and 
Matthew Stark. In their youth they 
had side by side chased Texas bruth- 
spllttera over the salt grass humps. 
Together they had followed the went- 
ward tlda of mlgratloa to Artaoaa. Id

their hours off duty thay had frolickad 
as side partnara at tha roaad-np campa 
and at tba sumll tandajona of tha bor
dar lawna Their comradeship bad 
been a byword la tha country whars 
they were known.

Into their liras a girl had come, 
Jessie Farwell, daughter of the cattle
man for whom they both worked. They 
quarreled.

Stark woa Jessia for hla bride. The 
years passed, end each left both men 
more prosperous, mors powerful in 
lha community. Thair aoralty waa 
known of all men area before their 
political ambitloos and fhelr floaaclal 
Interaats collided. On nptmalag tickets 
they ran for aherilf aad McCanu waa 
alectsd. Their waooering herds over
lapped. Tha punchers of each clashed 
over water boles, over caires wrongly 
branded by miatake. ('barges of rne- 
tling were bandied back nod forth, at 
first out of animosity rather thaa any 
serlooa belief In their truth. Trouble 
followed.

Then, dramatically, the cúrtala rolled 
up for a scene of grim tragedy. A 
Circle Croas rider was found lying face 
down nt the bottom of a rut bank. 
He had perhapa been dry-guirhed, shot 
fmm ambush, but this was not sure. 
Who did It nobody knew, hat at tha 
Stark ranch suspicion flew straight to 
tha Flying VT. This bad been lass 
than two weeks before the afternoon 
when Wilson McCann rods through 
Tincnii Pass to carry word to Matthew 
Stark that Ms dan^ter would not be 
home till late.

He wae descending Into a ralley. 
Refers him were cherkerh«ar<ls of Irri
gated grain and pasture racedow cen
tering around the houses of the ranch.

Cattle were browsing In the valley. 
I,eisurely a rider was moving nrroas 
the plain toward them. All was peaco- 
fnl as old age.

Directly In front of McCann's boras 
a spurt of und flew. The crack of a 
rifle shot echoed bock from the walla 
of the pass.

Instantly McCann's brain registered 
Impreaslnna and moved him to co-or
dinated action. Some one had fired 
at him. The V-shaped sand spurt told 
him the attacker was almost dead 
ahead. With only a revolver against 
a rifle Wilson McCann waa as heipleas 
at this range aa a child with a pop
gun. He swung Jim-Dandy na on a 
peg and spurred for the ebelter of e 
large boulder beside tha trail Before 
he reerhed cover a second exploeioo 
boomed.

McO du dleaaoanted end stood beside 
hit horse. The second shot made It 
plnln that the first could heve bee» 
no chance bullet. For long minutes 
he waited, every nerve keyed to ten
sion, eyea and cars alert for any sign 
ef movement In the meaqnite. The 
arabnaher might ho clrcltiig roood to get 
at him from the rear. There might 
be two of them. The only course open 
to him waa to let developroentt occur.

Out of the painful silence caate 
sounds the trapped man knew at once 
—the thud of galloping hoofs, of a 
horse creehlng tbrongh the brnsh. He 
stood a moment, etomseb mnscles 
tight, to make eure the mao screened 
In the rhaparral waa not charging 
him; then flung himself, foot nor tosch- 
Ing the stirrup, into the saddle and 
lifted Jim-Dandy In a itrlde te awlft 
pursuit

In the fathering dnak they raced 
toward the ranch house. The auH 
baaber had forgotten that he cosid see 
hts rifle. He waa la terror of ths 
awlft Nemesis riding him down. He 
ahonted for help aa hla horse plnaged 
Into the open apace in front of the big 
adobe house. Even es be threw him
self from ths aaddle, men appeered 
out of the gloom to Join him—one, two, 
three of them.

The third came out of the open hall
way of the bouse to the porch. He 
waa an elderly man. big and rangy, 
bow-legged and atlll strong, with hani 
eyes In n harch leathery face. This 
waa Matthew Stark.

"What's the rumpui?" he asked In 
a heavy voice. Then, with a flirt of a 
brown hand toward the farther rider. 
"Who Is this fellow r

Touch of Hardship May Aid One*« Self-Respect
Every facility, Inventioo and project 

seems to be bent on making peoifla 
more "comfortahle.” Don't we know 
that we can be to "comfortable*' that 
we will be good for nothing? Hadn’t 
no better pursue hinlnhlp n little f<-r 
Its own sake, F. H. (Jollier aaks, in the 
St. Ixnils Globe-Democrat

We say this, but we hate to begin. 
Hint In Itself thowt. no donbt. that 
our moral courage has declined. Ther^ 
Is no better philosophy than that of 
"doing one good de«^ every day" for 
the welfare of nur fellow man. May 
It not be equally uplifting of the aoul 
to do one good deed that we ere afraid 
nr indisposed to do? Most “duties" 
era like thst. But reeolntely per
formed, there la a senaa of triumph 
that la a worthy reward. Thst msch 
more Iron has baeo put Into one's 
character.

Here we are. talking like Samuel 
Smiles whom, at we remember In our 
boyhood rending, we detested. We

(Meet AN (U m I
"When my anceetora Invsotsd gua- 

powder." said HI Ho. the sage of 
Ohinatowik. "they cTcatril ao evil force 
atroag eoough to offaet all the good 
to ha hoped for from tha taachtags e( 
Coafnetaa."—Waahiagtoa flUr.

fear there wae always lybaritle rudi
mento In onr makeup. Whila we mlyht 
dully seek to perforili deeds nf thè na
ture descrihed In l.iOngfellow's "Excel- 
slor," we were fortunate If we conld 
tot up one or two a month. Never- 
Iheleaa, thè priaclple la ladcstructlble.

VieuM OM aad Boeatirnl
Ttcaoa, founded 2.1WU years ago by 

the Romana, destroyed and rebuilt sev
eral times, la still a queen among mod
ani cities, although It la ao longer the 
rssidence of an Imperial court It has 
a famous opera, by awny considered 
among the heet In German-speaklag 
landa. It certainly has the oldest tra
dition, dating back late the Seveu- 
teenth century. The public bulldlaga, 
palaces, gnllerlcn, edocatlnnal Institn- 
tloaa, theelers and mananms offer an 
Inexhaustible fund ef besuty and In- 
structloti.

MaAes WarM Hard PUao
"Te laugh at the misfortunea of 

ethers," said HI Ho. the sage of Chlaa- 
towB. "gives otiiern an axeaae te ás
enme that yon enjoy calamity and will 
not reeent laughter at year own aae- 
rowlnge. It la this ungenereue ra- 
ctprocity that as often haa amda the 
world hard te Uva la."—Waehlagtaa 
■tar.

The panned aaaa waa ea tha parch, 
aadr the eatrance (a the "gaUsry." 
The rifle was riutched tightly la both 
haoda. He was braathlag keavity.

Tba poacher from the Flylag VT 
moved forward from beklad Jlaa-Daa- 
dy "Mast Mr. Wllaen McCaan," he 
■aid OarcUly, aad there waa a Jeer
la hla voice.

All thoae present kaeva him, bat la 
the darkaeaa, screened by hla borao, 
they bed met recogaiaed him. Hla aa- 
BoaacaaMat awde a Uttle oaaiaous atlr. 
(Jompetent haada movod qaiady ta ba 
raady for aa eaargeaey.

Tba owaar af tha Clrela Oeaa loakad 
at him ataadily withaut M*«Hng.

"What art you dalag here?" ha flm 
aaaadad at laat ahraptly.

"Why, I caam to bring a maaaata 
two of 'em la fact, Mr. flu rk .".

‘ Net lateraeted," the eld amui ra- 
torted braaqocly.

“Still. I*U dallvar ‘esa new rm ham. 
First la that yore ao-coaat Jayhawkta* 
son bushwhacked ase up Chare la tha

"Dent Sreve a Thing, Libs aa Net 
You Raleaded I t '

peas aa' skedaddled to save his hide 
after he'd sent a couple Wne whistlers 
at me."

The cattleman turned te Us sea. 
"How about that. Jas?"

There were weeknaas aad vice la the 
face of youag Jasper Stark, atoekaaea 
In the Jaw. Ha aaswered sulkily: "I 
didn't aim to kill him—shot te wars 
him to turn bark."

"That was why yea firsd at aaa 
agalB while I was makla’ for cover, 
was It?" UcCana asked wRh a little 
skeptical laugh of aeora.

"Tha'a a lie. Tha second shot was 
whes you plugged at me."

The rider from the Ftyisg V T aa- 
hackM his belt sad haaded It ta 
Matthew Surk. "Liook at my gun sa‘, 
sea who's a liar. All ths chaaabers 
are loaded."

The old man broke ftia revolver, sx- 
am!aed IL sad reCorned it to Its owner. 
"Don't prove a thing. Lika as ast 
yon reloaded IL"

"While my hoes was hittla' ths high 
spots tryla’ to catch that lobs wolf,”  
the son of Peter McCaaa enggosted 
with obvious sercassL

Stark carried the war Into the ene
my's country. "Tou got s aerve ta 
talk about bnabwhacktu’ after whht 
yon did to pore Tom McArdle," ha 
buret out angrily.

The young maa's answer was ta- 
ataat "Tom McArdle would be alive 
today If be hadn’t died ttU a Flying 
VT rider killed him."

"Deo't tell that to lae. I know you 
sn' all yors lying breed." Stark fluag 
out bitterly. “ I'm tellls' you that Td 
as eooD put faith In a yellow coyote 
as In shy McCann ever born. Aa' Tm 
aeodln' word to Pats McCsaa that 
there's a day comls' when ni sectls 
with interest a-pleacy for what he did 
to McArdle. Now fork that fussy aa’ 
light ouL I doot want yoa hers."

"What about that gunplay up la tbs 
passr

"It goes as It ttaods. ' Tha boy's 
story salts me."

"Differeol here, aa' I'm liable te tall 
him so when we meet sgala." McOaa
■aid baldly.

The old asan's eyea biased. "Uke 
te tell him now amybe?"

The Flying VT rider toeked from 
Stark to the men waiting teoaety fur 
the word or the lift of e hand that 
would serve as aa order to hegia bos- 
ttlltlee. Hie Up curled la aa Ironie 
smile. "Not now, geutlemen."

“Theo btt the dost pronto."
"Don't gat on the prod. Mr. Start.

I haven’t onloeded that aecead aoea- 
sage yet. Ifa  from yore daughter.”

“From Jale?"
Wllaoa could see that the old catUa- 

raan had beaa struck to lastaat a^  
prcheoaloo.

"She tent word by am te Celt yau 
that she'd be home late. I saw her ap 
at old Jim Terby'a He'a broke his 
leg. The doc's oa the way there naw. 
Taa're aat ta esad for bar, Mlaa Stark 
says; she'll coam with Dec Saadern 
when he leaves Terby's place."

McCaaa snraag «Ithaut nay haata 
to tba saddia, gisaced coolly frosa can 
to anothor af tha watchfal allnat aaaa, 
and headed Jlat-Daady tawarfl T iaet« 
Pasa.

Te the man ef tha Circle Oeaa, atUI 
watching him aa he diaappoarofl, there 
came back the Uaatlag rhythm e f a 
eewbey eeog:

Rell yere laa  aad roll her blgt,
We'U all he sagels by aa' by.

«19 M  ootmaowM

lILD netd 

IGULATIN G7

jsur child neada regniatiag, 
I : tba organa af bahiaa 

are delicate. LMtle 
he geatly argeo—nevar 

iTbat'a wby Caatoria la aaad 
doctora sad mothsrs. It 
meda tot chlldrea's sii- 

stallia no harsh. hsnafal 
narcotica. Toa caa safalF 

yoong Infanta for colle 
It la sn aqually effsctlva 

’ flsr Mder cbildrao. The nsxt 
child hsa a little cold or 
digestiva npset, giva hlm 
Castoria. thè chlldrea's 

Ueauine Castoria al- 
•>e asme:

CllSTORIA
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” 4d " G ot Raealto
(England) miner found 

iry after lie had been legally 
d from bis wife. He Insert- 
advertisement In a paper: 
man wisbea to meet widow, 

to a child." He got 
IS ret>ly. He wrote several 
o hla myaterious i-orTcap ood- 

ally arranging to meet her, 
he errlTed, the wife from 
le waa separate»! was await- 
u with an order to appear to 
) answer maintenance charges.

Twrwod
ook great pride in her “wln- 
rdea," which consisted of aa 

sweet potato growing la a 
water. This, to her young 

as a mere vegetable sad 
ao, when Its leaves 

:• grow yellow and drop eff. 
narked sarcastically ;

your sweet potato Is
■oar’"



H u f f m a n ’ s  
B a r b e r  Shop

Expert Tonaorlal Work. Shloe 
Chair. Hot and Cold Batha ■*1 
You will b« pleased with oar * * *  

tarrico. Try It.

W. H Buffman, Prop.

C O K F l . N S ,  C A S K E T s j “ i
UNDERTAKERS' 

SUPPLIES
Licenaed H!mbalmor and Auto 

Hearse at Your Serrloe

Day phone t4 
Nii{ht phone 40

MOREMlR HARDWARE ip i

IRS. R. H. KEASLER
|lejr lost another old and 

ropected citiaen laat tan- 
rhea Mrs. K H. Keaaler, 

SO years of age passed 
I at her hears la thla city 
iterai aarvieea wars held at 
:lock Tnerday aroraing at 

M. A Charab. cendssted 
|af A V Beadricka and 

miniatert, ^fter whish the 
laa were taken to Oblldreaa 
I torment.
hope to hare a mors aalta- 

pltaary far pahllsatioo in 
reek’a paper.

I It 8« rape, the a handle. 
B. A B Variety Store.

W. T . H A L L , Agent
Hedley, Texas

*ibeeribe far The lafenser

lANDLE CERTICATE MEN 
H8WAR0 RANCH TODAY
editor la iaformed that 

will he as all day meeting 
Panhandle Certificate Men 

Ls Masenie Lodge today 
radar) at the M T. Howard 
1, aosth of Clareadsn 
tig harbexsa will be one of 
>atarca. and it is a foregone | 
|asiea that all who attend | 
tare a great time. i

la Melile Bird Richey war 
Ifiest of Miaa Myrtle Reerea 
fast week end.

Bawortk Leagns mena bora
led a píenle sear Qilea laat 
ly erealng.

Ritz Theatre
Memphis. Texes

Prlday, Satarday, Jana I, 4 
Boot Btbaon, in 

a Peter B Krne story
Local Bad Man
The aaaae old Heat 
Serial aad Oarteen

lOc to all

Monday, Taeoday. S 7
Lionel Barr} mare,

Nancy Carroll, aad 
P.illlips Bo mes. in 

The Broken Lullaby
Paramoant's Big Special 

We gaarantee i t—don't mies It 
lOe and 2&o

Wednesday, Tbnraday, 8 8 
Another Big One from Metre 

Johnny Woisaaellar and 
Maareen O'Snlliraa. in 

Tarzan, The Ape Man 
A brand naw relaase, all talking. 

Don’t eonfoae this with old 
alloat pletarea 

10c and l&e

Mr and Mra Carl Wlllingbaai 
of Labbwck ara risitiag the J. P. 
Pool family.

Ralph Morenaan came In freoa 
Abtloaa Wednesday ■# has 
keen aiah for soreral dayo. but 
la ahle to be ap and aboat

LOHIIE DARRELL
Lonnie Darnell, aga 24, ten ol 

Mr and Mra C P Darnell, died 
laat Prlday at tbo family heme 
aheat tbrae miles eaatb of Hod 
ley. Thie news came as a grier 
ous abeoh to hta many frierda 
Altbongh he has not been enjoy 
ing good health for some time. 
It was not known that hia eon 
dition waa aerioee Death was 
the reanlt sf heart failara.

Paaoral aarricea wore con 
ducted Satarday afternoon at 
First Baptiat Charob by R»-*. 
M. B. Walla, and ths great 
throng attendiag the eerrice at
tested the popaiarity of this 
yenng man, who waa mncb liked 
by all whoknew him. latermeat 
was made in Rowe Cemetery.

Luania Darnell waa born May 
1&. itOd. ie Bowie coonty, Texas ; 
The family mores to thia aom-j 
mnaitr eleren years ago I

Be is aarrlred b? hi* parents.; 
three brothers, Elmer, Pete and 
Bitea Darnell, and oae slater,; 
Mrs Rasa Sbelton We J''in 
their other friends in expreaaiona 
of tineere aympatby to them.

S P E C I A L S
25 lb Sugar $105

Rer. and Mra F M Hanalsy 
wero bere from Lelia Labe laat 
Satnrday They fermerly lirrd 
baro and baro Iota of frlecda in 
tbis eommanity They traded 
their Ohildreaa property far a 
truck farm at Leila I>ahe, and 
Rro Heaaley la stili actire in 
tbe miniatry.

48 lb Ponca’s Beat Flour 95c

20 lb sack Cream Meal 30c

Spuds, No. 1, pack 20e

Naw Spuds, lb 4ic

Dry Salt Meat, lb 8c
Green Beans, lb 8e

East Texas Sorghum, gallon 50e

K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size 20c

Dried Peaches or Dried Apples, ib 10c

Gallon Peaches 49e
•

Gallon Apricots 49c

Gallon Crushed Pinsappla 60c

l y

Born, te Mr. and Mra Brneat 
H. Bada, Tbnraday, May 28, a 
fine girl baby.

P L E N TY  O F  F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  
FR ID AY AND S A TU R D A Y  

W E  D ELIV ER

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 H E D L E Y , T E X A S

1

M

N-

J .  W . V A L L A I

s
for FRII 

F lo u r, Guai

Give Us Your Grocery 
Business This Month
&  saa tha differance. 
W e  Can S a v e  You  
M oney, &  Guarantee  

Satisfaction

e c i a l s
y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

inlead, 48 lb 78o

Mlaa Myrtle Reevea and Miss 
Melba Johnaon wera vlaitora In 
Memphis laat week.

Mr. and Mrs M.C Raaey of 
Amarillo visited in tka Wallace 
Raney home, in Windy Valley, 
the past week.

Mi«a Inei Jarmon of Amarillo 
and Miaa Myrtle Mims of Well
ington ara visiting Mrs. RIvia 
Davenport and other frisada in 
Htdiey tkis waek

METHODIST CHURCI
A V Hendrlcko, Pastor 

Snsday Scboal at 9 45. C L 
Johrson. Soperintendent.

Praacbing at 11 a m. hy tba 
paator.

Bpworth Leagne at 7 80 p m , 
Clarence Davis presidsot Carne 
meet witb theae fine yonngfolks 

Bvening Services at8 88 
Yon are cerdially invited

Mr and Mra J M Bell aad 
daughter Nancy Je have retarned 
from a visit to ralativea in Dallas 
and Bills coontlea

Lard , S w if lo r  A rm o u r, 8 lb
S w ee t Potjio e a  Pk 19c B u 6 1 e  
Spuds, No

We get In new goods every 
weak. Bee ear line before yoa 
Day.

B. dt B. Variety Stare,

Little Miss Lain Jewel Walker 
of Leila Lake ia spending the 
week with Mrs. Dallas Milnar

TheJ B Pickatt family moved 
back to their farm one day tbe 
pact week

Mre R B Adams of Childrees 
io visiting in Hedley a faw deye 

, thia week.

A baby may not ba 
very amart, but 

father oan*t put on 
mother*a nightgown 

and fool It

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M B Welle. Pastor \ 

Senday School 9:4b a m 
Moralog aerviee at 11; aermun 

by tbe pastor
T 8 at 7 80 All deparments 

—a claaa for every age 
Bveoieg service ai 8 88 
Praver meeting nt 8:00 p m. 

each Wednesday
W M 8 Monday aft>rnron 
Ceme and worship with os

1  a— — ss^^—

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREIE
W R. MaGlare, Psato' 

Sondev Soheel opena at 9:48 a. 
m. D. L Hickey, Bopt 

Preaching aervice atlls'clock. 
Sermon hy oastor.

Evening asrviee at 8 00 
Yon are welcome in all thees 

aerviceo

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor 

19tb Year in Practioa 
lltb  Year in

Memphis, Taxaa
718 West Noel St Pbene 462

K IL L IA N  
D/ay Line
We want to do yonr

H A U LIN G
Always ready to go See os 
or call Cicero Smith Lbr Oo.

Phone 8


